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SI DE-BLOGKS
.%t ROSS*ARMS.

WRITEZ FOR I'ARTICULARS.

A WVctlly. Jouimial or adva:nccintrrm.-
sonx and public works.

Trhc recoguized meJiurn for .aqivertise.
ictsfor 'Tenders.-

SI'EÂM LSERJS
DeaIritig the services of COJIPEkTENT E~N-

OI!oE1RS ci aj ciass, caet oPta ita
8ober, inateligenat <ad'rel<ble

plcis, by appi)yliigo tu

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION
STATIONARY ENCINEERS.

A. E. EDKi%. Presidcnt, care Boiter Inspec-
tion & Insurance Co.. Toronto.

JANS. ROBIERTSON. Sccret.-ry MIontreai Branch,
z420 Mignonne Street, M',ontrtnl.
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Z'IANUFACTURERS OF

LEATýHER BELTINO.
70 KING STREET EAST, TORON TO.

}Ieadquarters for Electrie and Dynamo Belting.
WVe hiave the folloving Leatlier Blts in use iu the wvorks of the

Toronto Electric Lighit Go.:
One 36 inch belt 98 feet long.

[Thiis beit has been in constant tise since August. 1885, ani looks
gooci for nnother ten yt-ars yet.] Also

One 36 inch beit ioo fcct long. One 38 inlch beit 10o) fcet long.
One 36 inchi bclt 123 fect long. One 24 ilch beit looi fcct long.

And over i5oo feet of 8 inch belting.
Ail the above belis are DOUBLE T*HICKNLSS anci .ue ail I'Vinç satisfaction.

The 38 Inch beit is the largcst beit ever niade in this l'rovîn11ce.
'rte following Electric Companlies are also using our Bclting.

The Toronto Construction and Electrical Supply Co.
The Bail Erectric Lighit Co.
The Hamilton Electric Liglit &S P>ower Co.
The Niagara Falls Electric Lighzt Co.
West Toronto junlction Elccatric Li.ght Works.
Thie St. Thom.u, Elcctric Liglit Co.
l'li Barrie Electric Lighzt Co.
The Berlin Electric and Gas Co.
The WVoodstock Electric Lighit Co.
The Manitoba Electric and Gas Liglit Co., W\innipc{<
he Goderich Electric Liglit Co.

Trhe Miarkhanî Electric Liglit Go.
The Oshawa Elcctric Light Co.
The Qran.gevitle Electric Light Go.
The Port Arthur Electric Rýailwny Co.

fND OT-iBERS.
<We ale the only Beit Manuf'acturers ln this Province who can showv

Beits of OUR OWN MAK E which have been ln use AS LONG AS FIVE
YEARS. We can point to beits of our own niake ln THIS CITY ALONIE
which have been ln constant use for TEN. THIRTEEN and even NINE-
TEEN years, and are stili good.

~'e arc prcpared to furnish Bclts of nny size. two or thrce ply. of nny
wvidth. Every belt fully guarantcd.

Send for Discounts. Dixon's Bl3eting Hand-Book niaiicd free on application.

President, W. F. HALL, I~~oENG.

Napance Riper Co. Pli 1 LADELI'îîî1A. U.S.

THERMOLYTIC FUEL COMYPANY
i MANUFACTURIERS OF

I-iHE RNELLL-UUUUL" DEVIIiE

FOR STERIM SOILBRS fIND FURNfIGBS,
-- giving more economîical results tln are obtaîncd by nural (In.t!,lî

or any otlier systeai of using fuels.
~' ~ar~~--- .Icrescd teai n c-tacîy o huic.r L nomy on cunitnistion of coal. I s> %ork foi

-~firemnan. Simple hé design, lasily 'îpplicd to iny boiter, Dur.ible. Inexpensîtc.
COIRESPONIW.NCE SOI.iCITED. SEF'u FOR CIRCULARS.

SPE.CIALPULY
~YIXE!BIG-MIR. SIZ:E

ZLZZz===FORELEIITRICAI PURPOSES
Our PulleY is low in use ln MOST PROMINENT STATIONS throughOut United States and Canada.

SEND FOR~ veà DODGE, WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.,
ESTIMRTES.Office, 83 Rîing Street lVeçt, TORONTO, ONT.
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lcrcby .înnowîi-c tlî.î i't nu%% uxi.itf.tLtturmng and prcpared ta manufac.ture and beIl tinder the %,arious, Letters Patent uf

Inventions nov held or omned by the Comnpany and throtigh ils Agents in Canadia,

The Toronto Construction & Eleotrieal Supply Gol
Offers for sale and solidits orders for the following appirattus:

Alternating Incandescent Dynamos,
Con tinuous Current Dynamos,
Genera tors for transmission of power,

Mo tors, Railway Mo tors and Equipments,
Electric Reciprocating Drills,
Arc Lighting Machines.

Trhe abov'e may bc obtained at reasonable prices by any person rcquiring then, from

THE TORONTO CONSTRUCTION & ELECTRICAL SUPPLY COMPANY,
No. 63 to69

WIIOSE HIEADQUARTERS ARE AT

FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

& - KAY ELECTRIO WNORKS
NO. 263 JAMES ST. N. H }AMILTON, ONT.

>IANUP1ACTURERS OP'

DYNAM~OS
For iùc fui xifcalid(eqcflt .ighltin)g.

MOTOR
Pl.0îl .1-8.11. P. to 50 iff. P.

ELECTRO PLATING MACHINES ANI) GLNERAI,
APPLIANCES. SPECIAI. ATTENTION TO

AND FACTORY LIGIITING.

ELECTRICAL
bTILL

.cuunissWRITE FOR CIRCULA RS.

m TRC l

Elu Street Cars
.... OUR SPECIALTY ....

WVe also manufacture Hlorse and Trail Cars
of every description.

PfXITTER8ON & GOFBIN,
ST. CITIIRI.ES, ONT.

TEL EPH ONES
We manufacture Telephones for

Main Lines, Local Exchanges,
and Warehouses.

Send for catalogue, price- list and testimonials.

A SAMPLE LETTER:
BRESLAU. ONT., May iaîh, 1892.

T. W. NESS. EsQ., Nfontreal.
DEAR Si. I .ini pltased tasay that nie :.,

phone lInbruments wc bought front you are
gMvng enmire satisfaction. \Ve have moN, iv eniy
nine ai your instruments an our une. and nhry

aper ta %vork as satisfactory as the Standard

Yor rlABR. S. CLENINER.

Write us whcn you wvant anything electrical
KeCy Sockets, .'Ilagneto Reli,
.Switellees, A ' niutacictora,
fLut-oi., Belis,
1Vrc, Batteries.
Il n P& Pesi Busttons, &~c.,
81sades, Dynamnos a:acl Jotors

Cnnadian Hcadquartcrs for 7AOfrIe fro MNREL
ElcrclSupphcs. 79 Cralu te etOTE

FINE -
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THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY'S NEW EXCHANGE,
TORONTO.

-ruL Toronto offices of the Bell Telephione Co. have been
renmovcd to, the Conipany's nev building on Tciperance St.,
buit the remioval of the operating rooin %vill flot take place for
50111e nionths, pending the completion of the newv bwitchiboard
wilîi is at prescrnt in coursc of mianufacture at the Comrpanly's
w~orkshopri i Montreal.

A recent inspection of the nev building, wvhich is nearing
conîipletion, shows it to be a mnost substantial structure, and
tlebigned ;i the best possible manner to mccit the requircînents.
1 lie building is stone and brick, three stories in heiglit, and is
said to be the only thoroughly fire proof structure in the city.
I lie outer walis are 4 IL thick at the base, and about 3 ft, thick
above the foundations. The inner %vaiis are of brick, and are
stipported by steel gîrders encased in hollow fire brick. The
tirst and second floorb are tiled, as also the lower portion of the
ttalls of first and second story and of stairwvay. The only part
W11Ich wvould be affected by fie wouid be the door and %vindo%ý
fritnies as even the-partitions div'iding the various offices are of
porub terra, cotta. The wvood work throughout is of cherry,
an(i presents a rich appearance.

Haîf of the basement is occupied by the cables, %vhicli are
brought in througli a large inanhole beneath the sidewalk ;
tliese cabies wiii numnber about 125. Each of then %wiil contain
io0 wires, thus meeting the requirements of the exchange, which
Sb designed to serve 5000 --ubscribers. These cables pass up
through the fluor above to terminais in the distributing room,
huom which the %vires are carried beneath a false floor to, the
dibtrîbuting rack, and from thence baL.k bcneathi the floor and
:lîrough a shaft to the switchboard. The rermaining portion of
ilie basement is occupicd %4ith the steamn heating apparatus and
for storage purposes.

Iimedi-iteiy to the left of the main cnt rance is a pleasant
roon which is to be fitted up as a reception roomn, and adjoining
it will be the long distance telephone departnîent; on the same
fluor are the store roomn, repair shop, testing rooni and lava-
tories.

The second fluor is reached by an tron stairway having
marbie steps. The manager's office ib located on this fluor at
tlie front of the building, immediately across the hallvay being
t11e public office and the offices of bookeepers, stenogrLphers,
etc. On this flour are the offices of the superintendent, a large
battery rooin and a lunch and cloak roomn foi the operators.
The cloak rooni is provided with double lockers, each locker
being divided for two operators.

On the third flour wvill be the operauing rooni, around tbree
bides of which wvill extend the siichboard, %%hic1î wili embrace
every improvemnent which bas been pèrfected up to the present
tîme. The room is perfectly lighted by a large skylight. In
thc centre wvill be situated the chief operator's debks. There
lias been provided a second iron stairway, lending froîn neart the
centre of this rooni to the flour beiowv, designed tu afford, an
easy means of egress in cast of fie.

Everything is as yet In an incomplete condition, but it is safe-
to, say that when ail arrangements are perfected, the Bell Tele-
phone Exchange in this city wili be equalled hy few and cxcelled
by none on this continent. It Is the Conîpany's intention to,
erect shortiy a storage warehiouse, Mitre ail its supplies %viii be
kept. The quantity of supplies required to be kept on band for
constantly extending the system and for repairs, is very large,
as rnay be judged froîn the fact that the regular order for wire

anlounts to 50 Suiles per nionth. It is the intention also to
crect, i the necar future, branch exchanges in East Toronto anil
Parkzdalc. The Company give eînploynîent in this city to 250
persons.

The following extract froin the Iast innual report of the City
Engineer of Toronto, wvill serve to, show the extent, of tlîe Coi-
pany's operations in this city:

"Froni the manuager of this branci, Mr. Dunstan, 1 have becti
furnishied with the folloving statistics .As an essentiai featlîre
of their reconstruction work in the central poîtion of the City,
they have erected a newv andi central 'relephione Exchange biîild
ing on Temiperance Street, at a cost in the neighiborhood of
$6o,ooo, and it is in every way a thoroughly satisfaclory, sul,-
stantial and fire-proof Tèqephone Exchange. During the past
five rnonths the Comnpany have mioved their Yorkville brandi to
the south -east corner of Vonge and Bloor Streets, and have now
at that place a thoroughly modern Exchange, equippecl witi a
metallic multiple s%%itch -board capable of serving 3,000 sub-
scribers. The %%,ires are aIl brought in under ground to tiiis
office to cable terminais %vhich are supplied wvith the best liglit-
ning and electricai arresters. In order to carry out this under-
ground service and compiy with the terms of their agreemrent
with the City, the Company have placed a numbet of poles on
side streets and alley-wvays, have strung over 300 miles of wire,
300,000 lineal teet of acrial cabie, and have broughit into use
over 31,830 feet of under ground-cabie. They have suppicd
"second"wires to, about one-sixth of the total nuinberofsuibsc ri bers
in Toronto, thus giving them the great advantage of quiet nictal-
lic circuits, free froîn noise caused by electric induction. W«hite
this work of mo% ing the Telephone Exchange lias been going
on, the Company on an average have put in about ioc, new con-
nections a month, each one of which necessitates the erection
of outside line and interior wiring. There are now laid in
Toronto 16,183 lineai feet of this Compan>'s under ground con-
duit, whici contains 310,537 feet of duct, each duct beiîîg
intended for one cable. This anmount is made up as follows :
64,857 feet 2j•4 inch Macdonald duct ; 55,312 feet _3 inch 1Mac-
donald duct ; 190,368 feet 3 inch WTychofl duct, al of wvhich is
made of ai specialiy prepared creosoted wcod inmported frorn the
United States, and in such a mnanner as to exclude ail inoisture
froni the cables. Forty-seven man-hoies, six feet square, have
been constructed in connlection with this conduit systenm, besides
the large area in front of the Cornpanys Central Exchange on
Teniperance Street, wvhich affords acccss to this under ground
system. In ordet to move into their new building on Tenîiper
ance Street, and wvork the new metalic system, and otherwvise
comipiy %vith the ternis and conditions of their agreement %vitli
the City, the Company have to lay about 1,400 feet of conduit,
equalling 162,5oo <cet of duct, and for this they pîirpose tising
cement-hined iron pipe, wvhich, though considerably more ex-
pensive th.în creosoted wood, %%il], it is believeci, be more dut able
and satisfactory. Whcn this is donc the Company wvil hi' able
to reinove 784 of their potes from the streets, whichi now carry
3,867 cross-arms and about 1,300 miles of wvire. This necw con-
struction woik %vili necessitate an expenditure for undcr grouind
mctallic line of bet%,een $175,ooo and $2!ooooo ; andi besides
this there wiii be the wvork of erecting new distribuî'ing routes
on the bide btreets, and building "second" lines tw thlt 3,000 stub-
bîribers, not yet liaing a metallic service, anîd the re wirilîg of
the interior of each one of these 3,000 duncllings or offices.
Besides ail tbis there is the moving of the main Exchange and
the setting up of a complicated switci- board capable of acconi

VolI.. Il.
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accreti.ry-Nv. J. jenuts, INCW xar<.
Treasurer- Wilson S. Hawell, Orange, N. J.
Executive Caninlitce-C. P'. Gilbert, IDctrait ; C. I.. Eagcr,

Biostoni ; E. R. WVcks, Kansas City ; W. 1). Marks, Pliiladelphia,
l'a. ; Sanitucl Insull, Chicago.

Thli place ai next meeting will bce cliasen by tlîc Executive
C(7anîmittcc.

THE STEAM PUMWP."
1 lic adea entertaincal b> imany engineers chat water ib raiscd

b> buttaaîi as erroneous, as, piopcrly speaking, tlîcre ib îo buch
Iprlaîlcallc as suuaton. Witcer or otiier liquids are raiscd throtagh
a tube or hase by tilt pressuie ai the atmnosplicre an tlicir sur-
face. Wlicn thie ttsitobsplicrc as remulo cd frani tlîe tube thcrc mil
bc no rubastante ta prc% ent ,hc wvatcr iruin ribang, as tlîe %vatcr ont-

sade tlîe pape, stili hua% ing tlac pressure ai flic atmaosplicrc upun
is suirfaIC, lares %vtater 11p anto tlle pipe, bupplymng the place ai
tic c.ihaadcd air, wlialc flac %%ater insade thc pape %% aîl risc above
clic level uf tiit ouibade afila proportianatcly ta tic extent ta
%% hit lil ats rclievcd i oftilt pressure ai the air, If the firsi btroke
ai a pumip reducies tic pressure ai the air cantaincd in tlîe pippe
froni i1S poundb on thc square inch ta 14 pauinds, the %% aler tvil!
be iorced tip the pape ta the distant-e ai about 2, icet, since a
toluin ai water an inchl squatre and 2,4 ct hîigh as equal an
%itgilht ta about anc pound. No%ý if the serand stroke ai the
pumpj reduices the pressure aif the ttniabphere an the pipe ta 13
poids pier ant.h, the itater il Ili rase anothier 2),4 fier. This ruhe
tb tinifuu and bhoatab that thi lIse ai the .aluin i f waîer iwithin
tic pape as equial an wciglît ta tlic pressure ai the air upan the
surface ai the %vater %vitliout.

1-ic distanc tliit aî ptaaîîp % i al dra%% or lift water, as it is terni-
cd, s about 33 feet, bec.ause a a.olumn of .%tter ai an n cl area
33 fecet hagli ttcaghs s14.7 pounds, but punips nîust bc in good
order Io lift i3 leet, -nid aIII pumlps mîusc be air-tight. Puinps
%%%Il gave bettea sattitf.action lifing rran _, ta 25 leet.

Thlîc are in.tny things ta bc tonsadercd an loatflng a bteani
piniiip, su-cli as the suuxe froan %î.Ihich tlc w.îter s abiained,
tile point ofdhae> and the qtiantity requarcd in a given taile-
mlictliei the .,..tcr ib tu 1>e lifid or fued darcfy loto the bol-
ci, or laasd Int a tatnk 22, 20.or 10*0 feci aboNc the ptiIIîp.

From a paper rcad b> 'tident Crawle>' ait he taie mcetiag of the N. 4%. C. E..
Jersey City.

THE SPEED REGULATION 0F CENTRAL STATION
ENGINES.

Bv W. H. IloOTai.
IN Cassir's Magazine for May, an article appears under the

abave lheading from Ille pen ai Wl. S. Aldrich. Mr. Aldrich
cansiders thc desirability ai sanie form ai gavernor far steani
engines, the action ai wvhich shaîl not be due ta specd ai thîe
engine, but shahl be contrahhcd by the wark ta be donc. There
îniay nat, it is truc, appear ta be much différence iii the distinc
lion here tlrawai, but there is very mucil more than at first siglht
is evident. In aIl ardinary governars fliere is a position af tlic
governor whiciî corresponds with the normnal engine speed.
When, by reason ai laad reductian, the enigine begins ta run
faster, the governar takes up another pobition, bcing said!
technically tai risc. In tutus rising, it is macde ta act upan the
thîrottle valve or ather means ai redîacing steam supply, aîîd it
thereby prevents an indefinite acceheratian ; but is clear that the
reduced steani supply can only be maintained by the gavemro
being at a supernormal height, and, ai course, this implies chîat
the engine alsa will be above ils praper specd. lIfa 2 per cent,
increase ai speed catased the gavernor ta have such a motion
that it cut clown the stcam supply below that nccessary ta run
even nt normal speed, there would be no steadiness ai action
whatever, for as soon as the erigine ran slow, say 2 per cent.,
the governar wvould then turn an an exccsq ai steam, and the
fluctuations would neyer cease. Such a case demands that the
effect upon the valve be madle less by a re-adjustment ai the
cannecting gear between gavernor and thirattle. In the Corliss
gear the same fault is introduced, for the position ai the trippiaag
namn depends entirely upon the height ai the gavernor, and an
carlier cut-off can onhy bc sccured by an addition ta specd.
Many years ago, a L-ancashire firm introduced a nicîhod af
absolute gavei-ning, which canîbincd the instant partial action ai
the gavernar upon the tbrottie valve, 'vith a further mcchanism
for varyin'g the cut-aif valve, which 'vas so devised, that when-
ever the engine revolved above or below its normal spced, cer-
tain wlheel gear came int action, and through a differential
motion changed the cut-aff valve until the engine came back ta
its normal speed, the governor also rcsuming its normal height,
anti thus there was neyer for long any departure from best
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illimidaaîng 5,i.AU substtbers. Thais s~ 1.1board is nou, bcingg Wh'ln purcllasing a stCarn pumpii to suppi) a1 stcam11 boilci, "o
iia.aiifitiarrcd it tilt Luanpan> :,ili~s inl %Itjtre.tl, andI %%il bc Kshould bc secte1 capable of delitcr'ng unc i-tbic. font Or
ofr1 i rainc board oi the iasti nodcrin description, and will4per horse-powver lier houtr.
t.q)t trn tue neîgliburliuud of $50,uwA. Thîe Coîîîparn> hiav' ;lso No putrp, lîawever gooci. will luit ver' liot water, bcc.aube t

ita alpliçtu the icintthttufl, .lk une ic Trorontîo during tic soan as thc air is exlpellcd fro:îî thc barrcl cfithe pumnp thc e.
péist î"-c yar, tlitl -l)cual, mi nbide ut the îicxt taxa years. occtipics the space, dcstroys tlic ýactuin, and interfères %% ith tit
1 lie i-ti.ump;hîîy liaic nun .j,843 btalbtscb in Toronto, aci. tiey supply of attr. As a resulito ail tliis tic ptinip knockb. %WIm,glî

élre' ilba> ta>anl)laan tilt rlnu Juintiun scritc esith that ci it bccomes nicccssary ta punip blot ts,îîcr, flic pumlp slotald bue
tueit t-iy, aaîàç tilt) ,îlstb lirpusc building tiioilicr brandi placced bclav tlic supply, sa chat tit %water may flow into tilt
Eixchaange tat clic casicri end ai tlic City. The Comaniy also valve cliamisbcr.
nu ll.tate lit use J,4uc, lmnîlvs O u,.er-lcai %vire, strtang on 97 *rie maost nccessary conditian ta flic saitibsictory wvork;sit; uf
naules of IpolCS." ______________the stcani pumlp is a full andi stcady supply af miter. Thli pîipe

ASOCATO OF_____ EDSN-LMNTIGCMAI conncctions should in no case bc smallcr than thc apcnings in
ASSOIATON F EISO ILLMINTIN COPANES. the pump. The stiction lift and delivery pumps should bc as

'Iity' tlirtcentlîi convecntion af tlîc above association 'vas helci siraiglît and smnotlî an the inside as possible.
.st flic Rossin llatisc, Toronto, an August 9tIî aad totlî. Whcn tie water contains chips, shavingsaor sawdutasî a strain.

Upnrd fo rt) delegatcs wecrc in :îttcndance, aiong wliaml er sliaultl bc placict an tic lower end ai tic pipe.
%%cri! Nr. Fredleri. Nithils, iiîn.ngcr Toronito Incandescent WVhucn the lift is higli, or the suction long, a foot valvo shotild
l:lttiii Ugli Co,. , MIr. Jolin Langtn, C:înadian W~orks Edison bc placcd an the end cf :lîe suctian pipe, and the area ai the font
;eaîeral 1El*cctric 0. ; M:. M. 1). Biarr, District Manager valve should cxcccd the arca ai the pipe.

Ldisin ctneral i.*eI ric Ca., Toronto, w. S. Andrews, Gencral A suction air cliamber is ai grcat advantagc ta the pumip wilen
Sulcraatcdenlt Caîîadiail %Vorks Edison Geuieral Elcirie Co. th lif is high.

'l'ie p)racc<lings, as on former occasions, wterc conducted *rite atrca ai thc steami anti exlîaust pipes sliould in ail cases be
bcliînd dlused doors, sa tliat it is not possible ta furnisli aur ftîîîy as large as the nipplcs in the punip ta whiich they arc attacîr.
rentiers witli 't repart ai tlac nicetings. cd.

Ili t ic% oi hIc prcsence ai the President ami legal caunsel Tlie cylinder ai stcamn punips slioulrl in ail cases bc oîlcd be.
of the ;encrau 1Elc1ctric Ca., it nîay bc prcsunied iliat the fare: starting in tlîc inarning ar stopping at night.
iclatian ai tile Edison llluniinatiaig Camcpauiies ta the Gercerai Stuiffing boxes an the piston and valve rods slîauld In ail cases
E'leccric Co., was up for conçideraiion. be kcpt well fillcd with sofi and nîaist packing, as, if tlîe packiîig

l'le Tcronto Incandesenat Elcîric Light Ca., exerted itselfis~ alîowcd ta becane liard and dry, it will flute the rads, induc-
nuit sticcr:ssfull), an belial ai the enterlainnmcnt ai the v'isitars, ing Icakage and necessitating repairs.
vlio were treatcd ta a maooiliglît excursion and lunclicon, a drive The air vesse] on the delivery pipe ai the steain punip slîouîld
'aunc tlie city, ecC. neyer be less thian ive cimes the arca ai the water cylinder.

'l'lic falawing are the aflicers cecct far thc euisuing year: Whcn the pumlps -irc standing still, idle or out ai service,1residnt-Jolin J. l3cggs, Newv Yark. in cald wcather, ail the drain, drip and pet-cacks shauld bc Icit
%ricc.pýsidect-Fredceric Nichîlis, Taronto.opn
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51,Icd. As a coroIlary to Ibis effort, flic Corliss valve Imakers
,n ic 0-om1pellcd to modif> tliciî Corliss gear, su that the saine
si tilt nias attî.dncd, and îIîis the> cid by .adding a second or
b,oi 1l)lemiictit.r go,ýcrnor, flic dut>, of %uich.l %%as simpl>, te fin
,à ~gIit and lcft sc.rew b> which %vas .%aried flic Ieîigth of the
,,ii..tioîî bcttnecn flic go% cniot *înc tic trip gear. 13y Ilicans
of a pic.c re-,oling bctwccen tno cletents, it is cas) te arrange
.11k gocriiur te any clcgrc of adjustiint,so ti any departure
front normal spc( shahl cause revolution one way or another of
flic scrcw sleevc. Wn flic Corliss gcar tlie supplcmnicnary
goverîlor dîd this. Suipposing a change of e,îgince spccd causes
a1 pull of, say, 34 inclh in flic trip roct ; thc supplenientary,
govcrnor puis iibt gcar a wvinclmng trai, which, turnls in flic screw
slcevc iii tiis rod untili lc h4 inclh of pull ba~s been lct ont ag-tin.
1 lic tripping pi~cce bcmng thus still lield at thc position 1 t was
placcd in by thc governor, while t latter haii bccn allowed to
(ail back t0 position of normal spced, tlîis supplemclntary action
iwill always bring flic engine te ils normal. lit flic olîl Ioulton
and Wa:tt days a certain percentage of specd variit;on was
allowcd and a suitable fly-whicel addcd.

As MNr. Aldrich points out, there is a difficulty witli large
ctugines in rcgulating tlîcm for sudden and hcavy variation of
load. In an engine of higli reciprocation, say, of ten ivorking
strokes a second, the load variation can bc coped with in one-
tcnth of a second, but wibhi large engines whcrc, say, for a 1,0o0
horse-power, a suitable quantity of stcani bas been admittcd te
the cylindcr te maintain sucli power, a suddcn decrease of 500s
horse-power cannot bc copcd witb untii ncxt stroke. lu such a
case with stean% at cut-off foi î,ooo li.p. ratenat work, there -would
bc 500 h. p. going cntircly te accek.ration.

It foliows that for sucb a case wc must know, or assume, the
maximum and minimum loading, and, having fixcd upon C
specd variation which can be allowced, we nîust so proportioa
osir tly-whicel wveiglit that flic naxisiuni load variation during
tuat portion of the stroke uncontrollcd by the governor shail nti
set frc, or absorb so niuch encrgy as t0 accelerate the fly-wbcel

*beyond the allowed linlit, or add to flic cluty of the engine more
Ioad than cane be taken ont of tlie stored energy of the fly-wvbeil.

For central station wvork, MIr. Aldrichi is in favor of sorte kind
of clectro.magnetic: govcnor which shall act quickly upon a
variation of load, and it wonld appear that such a governor
should act by cttrtailing tlic ste.an supply berore it %vould be
influenced by tlie centrifuga] governor ; but even Uhe niost rapid
action cannot possably take cffect afier the bcginning of expan-
sion, and the problicn of regulating large engines is one of the
inost powcerful objections to their use for central station tvorR.
Trhe powver to cope with an incr-cased load is even more difficult:
thanl tbat of dcaiing witb a suddenly reduced load; for in the
latter case it is quite openl t us, if we do net mmid ivasting sontie
of our energy, te cause the cecctric govternor te put in action a
:L powerfuil break, but this would have no counterpart in the
reverse action of suddcn load increase, unless it be in sorte
device for re-admission of stcant to the cylinder after cut-off bas
occurred.

In respect of governing, the steani engine does not compare
favorably with tlîe turbine, eitlîer hvdr.îulic or steain, for the
turbine cars be vcr quickly reguiatcd, being equivalent to a
steaa engine of infinite reciprocation. Ini any station the
question of engine sizes miust very iargely depend upon the total
power to bc genterated if great steadiness be required; and in a
station with several engines, better resuits niay be expected than
Irom a single engine, wvbicli ray be drawn uipon for the ivhole of
the load variation.

For suddcn load, variation il vill always bc difficult: t0 s0
regulate an engine as to avoid considerabie departure froni even
mecan normal speed, but for graduai changes of load the problem
was solvcd balf a century ago, in the nianner described, and as
lias been very conimonly carricd ont in Corliss engines, and in
flie Knowlcs snpplemientary governor brougbt out a few years
ago. Witb these appliances the enigineers, of flic great textile
f.u.îories prescrý,e an almost absolutely ecn mean spccd, as
cvidenccd by a specd recordes, and ani- variation in speed
during each revolution in controllil 'ty tale fly-wheel inertia,
WVith the best of governing, flic re inust always be placed con-
siderable rcli.-i.:u upon fly--ivheel action, amîd this lthe smali,
quickly reciprocating engines do, for tlieir sirdl fiy ivbcels ha' ie
vcry considerable inertia relative te the stroke duration. The

s0 called slon running nîill engines être nul reali> blu%% itinningî
as regards piston spccd, and niany of tîtein isî;ht it t .tiit
age bc miade of higlier rciprocating spcd iindcl ould bc, %vere
better attention giten te bearing sur.fac.cs, %Nhicdî could bc muil
mus.1 tighît than thecy airc if mîore truly cirtlar, for %vitli turret.t
'.ale setting, tlic --hangc of dirc.tion of pressure niccd not bc
aIcomlpanlied by blioc, lu gel rid of %% 1118It is one of flice objcLts
of tlie design of singlc-a..tiig engines. - London i Elcclpicg!

CHANGES IN THE CA4AD)IAN PATENT LAW.
IMPORTANT .îniiendmlcnts have been latcly made tu file patent

act of Canlada by flie Canadiin Parliantt. Soene cw features
borrowcd front the United Statcs patent laws arc noticeable, sucli
as flie emloymcent of examines s. in flie l'atent Office te tîake a
Iborougît examnination of flice applicant's fille be lus iniventiotn.
Thc ollier nialerial changes mnade arc notcd bclow.

Moclels of inventions or specimiens cf conmpositions liesd nlow
only be foriiished if rcquired by tlie Conmnissioner of Patenits.
'rit dura tion of a patent is t0 be tg ycars, with a fée of $6o,
witb tlie option, ltowever, of paying partial (ces Of $20 and $40
for ternTis Of 6 Or 12 years.

The inventes oath or afirniation imay be made before a1 mîin-
ister Ipicilipotcntiairy, chzarge d'fzfftires, vice conîsul or conisular
agent, a1 judge of atîy court, a notary public, a justice of flic
peace, or the mayor of any city, borougli or town, or a commnis
sioner for taking affitdavits baving autlîority orjurisdiction %witlin
the place whcre tie oiatb nîay be administercd.

Imîportation of flic invention mbt Canada alter 12 monthisfront
the limte of granting a patent (or any extension of such period)
by tlie patentc, bis reprc!ýent.ttives or assignees for a wltole or
a part of lus interest in flice patent, renders tbc patent void only
as tu the interest orfthe parîy impot ting or causing te be imîîortcd.

A federal1 coutîr, flic Excheqner Court, is given jurisdictin
not only ofaIli qtuestions involving the validity of a patent but also
of aIl questions arising as 10 whether any intrest tlîcrein is nitul
and void.

A citizen of Canada electing te obtain a foreign patetit for ant
invention, before obtaining a Canadian patent, shaîl have the
right to obtain a patent in Canada, if the same be applicd for
ivithin one ýear of the date of issue of the first foreign patent, the
inventer gives notice te the comtnissioncr of bis intention Io ap-
ply for a patent in Canada, tîten no otier pcrson Iîaving cons-
menced te nîantifacture the device in Canada during sucli period
of one year shai be entitlcd to continue sucu manutfacîture:
after fhe inventer bas obtainecd a patent in Canada, wvitliout blite
consent of the inventor.

SPARKS.
Nr. Hendrie, the owi'er, is ncg.tiating for the sale of the St. 'ilbonias

strcet railway.
A brick addition îs being bult 10 the prescrit power bouse of the North-

West Etectrir. Co., Winnipeg. and îwo additionai strcani boilers installed.
Mr. F. N. Gisborne, Supernîcndcnt of Govcrnîent Tciegrapbs, and one

of the most able electricians of the day, died at Ottawa on August t,
agcd sev-nty years.

Messrs. H. P. Dwight. the president. and G. D. Perry. the secretary of
the Great Nortbwcstern Tcicgiaph Co.; F. H. Wa.ycott. the manager of the
Amglco-Ameiian Tclegraph Co.; Wm. WaLin-wrighi andi F. Roper have
given notice to the Qnebec Legislature of application for incorporat ion
under the naine of the Anglo-Provincial Tclcgrapb Co., with a capital cf
$2,oo This company will carry on a gcncrai telegraps business in the
province of Quebcc. with hcadlquartcrs at Mfontreal.

The Merchant's Telephone Co., of Montreal, has apphced for incorpora-
tion witb a capital of $too,ooo, to do a gencrai telephone and electric
business. In order to prevent ihe concern froin being ahsorbed like ils
prcdccessors by the Bell company. cacb subscriher for a tclephone must
alsoi siîbscribe for Sioo of ils stock. and al!so agrce to take bis teiephone for a
perîod cf five years. The rentaI of a telephone has been fixed ail $2.5 pier
annuin, and the stock of the conipany havîng been fully suhscnibed. wîiI be
incrcascd largcly.

Under the direction cf Mr. A. B. Smith, Superintendent, the G;reat North
Western Tclegraph Co.. have rccently insîalicd as part of their batiery plant.
a molor generator of new and novcl design. The machine bas been in
practical use for sorte lune past. rcpilacing about dne thousand cells of
ordinary Calland baittcry. The officiaIs of the company arc su weil pîcascd
%vith the resuits and tbe great economy cffected that il is the intention te
discard the use of chemicai batteries and adopt dynanmo currents exclusiveiy.
This is the first tinie tbat tclegraph comparues in Canada have adopted
dFnamos for battcry purîboses. and thc new dcparture cannot fail su be of
interest to the fratcrnity.
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FIELD MAGNETS.

i lwi field ttu.lgttets of a1 ctyII.uno cecttrt i tine, says lte
1klecruu,/i Ag.e, constîtîle orte tif tite twu afil ts mtost ebsenti-it

parts. The atiter piant as te arnmattre.
1lie gicli lîtagnts are ofsru.e 5i sea.i partls, ttatnicty,

tlle tagutelt (ores tof witi ittiere ,îre tîusu.riiy tiv 1 , the >ake pie.e,
tite finie pieces anti tie %vire witl iIc lite: tn.gnels are
svouitl.

1lie it(tctnttîîamt> utg itustration situws titese t.îriota parts antt
Ilte utt.uittucr ofitsseuittig thi to lu ît,îe Ille fiid m.its
coit petc.

1 fiere: aîre ttt.y forins~ <if dynamtots un s iss, lit e utte ititis-
tnatcd uli (lie flagrat us unt) ebsential rep)CLt differenit 10 ail
Ilte raltiers.

1lie fonction of titi. fteld ustguueîts as ilu o. i ,te andtt ntamnltan a
tît.igttetit f'itl lit %at' t h Itl. ttttIFe Mau.y swet t. A!, a5 nule,
ti> tt.Imiîus .1ue bu basait allai tlie fieid ;titgltc'tb .1t!: bl.tull.uIy tMItîe
Itle .îiuîi.ttîure tcuivcb. bulte mi.tcitrntteb dre 11.1(1c, Iltuwever,

%Vitla bt.îtlîusi.89 .&tritture dutd fes ai ng. iii.giîe. One part
1111131 81t1tc , titis us ittîuîirest %%hleut ttc îthink fui ,î intaitent tluit
Ili atder ta uuedute t dfi'ecile of potentiuimn Ilite nIre ai tue
.trItttt, tir, lis villei ts , gellt.tt: 4L lArrent, tit.î t nire uts
l'lt throtigli lite mau.gnet tillesb tif farte li te tungnetit fiteld.
llThis ittîplies mtttoîn.

'l lt uttdteru.tt ttsd fi, te difi'erent li,.,it uf fitdt aî.tgitetb ub
Ilte buitesýt allat cmu.u.> e .IJt la te t..tbc uf lte %wre, %t'.hjch

t>IAtGRAM OF uIEt.t 5tAGNETS
Y, Voile'. C. Magneît cote. IV'. Migmiet viuîdistgs.

P'. 1. Poîte pieres.

as of copper. Sort iran is îtsed, because with il, it is possible to

procluce a matcht more po'.verful nlagnetic fild than if any oîhcr
ttualty were used. Irton s tite esbeit ' nielal toube alivays for
itagnets tn ail cases of electrical tnstruttents on accounit of ils
tiffi îtuagnetic propeenies ; that is 10 sa>', it is lte b'!st condacior

of iiiagnetsmi. iMeItats are divided int two classes wit.h refer-
trace tu titir nuiagnetic beiuavior, t'iz- inagnetic anad non*nunagneitic.
Copper is classeil as a non :nagneiic ictat, t'.hiie iron is the
itajst *.hA.I., lscia..c thec inspott.tn...c fiion in te consîtruLtion
afiiit.tgiiet.s uil be te t isi uderbtood.

I hiere ;are ab nt.uty duffl'crnt funmns ai dyn.ttob a:, tiete Itre
mnakers-no two bctng alîke. As the fietd nmagnets ustiatly
cotustîtute te mtosi pronîinenl part ai dynatmos, the différence
tn fon of mnachtines relates witnlly la tite sitape of the fild
m.'.,nç1î, .lthouji icte ire strulturai dffcrcnces in différent
niakes of arnmatures as w'etl. Titese, ltowev.er, are flot readiiy
noticeabie ta tite observer.

The fotmi of dynamo iiîustriled ina our igurt requires a yoke,

the function of whichi is tb cftccî continuîi'y iii thc imagnlt
circuit. wVithout the voke te înigniclic field suirroutîin>lll .lc
armiature wouiît bc infinitcly wceaker, and the mtachîine %vou M
practicaliy valiess. Ai dynamons do flot posscss a1 yoke pice ,
indeedl, soute dynamio fielid magncls are constructcc on îili
typical horsesio forin, and consequenîly reqjuise no yokc. .1-1,£
fouu siîown in the figure is a modification of titc iorse6hiUL;
instea(1 of (lie curv'c il has corners.

'te pole pices are realiy cnirgcmients or lte core, so s tu
increase the surf'act of nuagnetic action, and iarc construticti
witiu curv'es on tîhcir inncr sur faces, so as la cover the surfaîce
of the armature as complcecly as possible, and yct have a brt.,h
in te continuity of the magnicuic circuit.

Thcese pole pices arc realty thc "' potes I of the clectromagnet.
WVc ail knowv titat a horseshoe (,îet matient) inagînet is stroiq1 , j
i ils potes ; so in te case of a dynamo, thc magncti lt

,51rongest i the pote pieces, al as Ilte lines flo%% front onc li1t
to te other, according la lte direction of the current floinin>, iA
te nuagjýnet wire, tcey mnust nccessarii> flo%% or act titrougtt il,(
space bctwvcn tie ple pieces. As titis place is filtecd titi, tle
nuagnetic fines of forcc, and as; te vvire on the armairc 'î.usîi

cul lines of force in oarder la effect a difféecc of potcntial, .,,,j
consequenîiy gencrate a current, the armature is plt.r eI n
titis space, or niagneîtic fietd, as il is îtstiy c:îtted.

Concernaing the tnagnelîc fietd wve wilt say more lter un,.
'l'le core of lthe field magnes are gener.îiiy mace rusid,.

Sortie, itowever, arc eitipticat in shape. They are neyer mtade
square or in any oîhier forin possessing points or cornets,
because sttch projections becaile "apotes"I titeniselv's, anti as
il is essential to have ail lte înag:nctic influence concenlrated
ai iwo points, nameiy, te pote pieces, te importance of itdopt-
ing ev'ery limans possible ta convey tue nu:gnelic lines to titese
points is itanifest ; itence lte round f'orni is adopîed for mignel
cores. In te case of lte yoke piece te magnetissm is ver>'
wcak, or pracîically nil nt that part of the magnetic circuit,
itence te existentce of tite corners makes no nuaterial difference
in practical resuilts.

l'ie :tuatgneîi:'n is strongicst bctwcen the pole pieces and
weakest at the yoke.

As 10 te winding of the magnes, of course, ltai invoives
many factors in ils calcutation, and as it is not within the scolie
af tese articles 10 consider indefinite problesus of titis nature,
we refer titose of our readers wlto desire ta go int the
subject further to any ane of lthe lext-books witich are now pub-
iislted, giving ail such informtion. An excellent book of titis
ctass is I>rinciples of Dynamo-Eler.îric: Machines," by Carl
Hering.

Copper wire, of course, is aiways used for magnet windings,
It is covered with some insulating nualerial in Order ta keep lthe
wiîtdings fromr îouching one anoiter. The copper must be of
lte puiresi quality obiainable in order ta keep tc resistance
down to a mninimunm. The size of tite wire is delerittieci b>'
caiculaîjons based on the work liat wili be reqttired of tite
machtine.

Spnie dynamo field magnes are wvound with two coils. Sucit
tnachines are known as conipound-wound dynamos.

I t is important to have aIl joints betwveen the parts of a field
magnet ver>' secure and reliable, sonas ta interpose nio resisiance
in tite nlagnetic circuit.

TRADE NOTES.
%Vc have rcceivcd front the ll Elcctric Light Co.. a îasîcfuîiy printed

book of testimoni.ils front users of the BatI apparatus in Canada during the
last tels years, certliying in flattening tcrnis to its efficiency.

The % 'yal Elcctric Company. of Montrent, report the tollowing sale
dtîring the nionil of July: Hamilton Elciric Light and Ilowcr Company;
Haîtîtton, Ont., one So lmght 2000 candle power arc dynano and lantps.
John Stair. Son & Co.. Halifax. N. S., ontC So tught i200 andlc power ar
dyi..tniu ,nti lanitq.s W. S. Shavv. Huntsuil, Ont.. anc 5ou liglit atternat
ing dynamo. 'nh 'r. Fiton Compliny, Toranto. Ont., ane 739 horsc Pawel
mioto! atnd .î2 arc lantps. Hunt Bras., Londion. Ont., ane 65 horse pouti
generntor and thrc tons or wire.; l'le Wingliant Elctric Liglit Cuapny.
WVinglîa:tt, Ont., one Soo liglit attrnating dynamro with 300 Iamrps and ix-
turcs; -.The Donnon Electite Company, Mlonîrcal, Que., one 7h lhorse
power motor. F. X. Charbanneau. Monircal. Que., anc la J horse pawer
motoi . Nlcssms. C:onlan & Levcll, Montrent, Que., onc là horse pa%%ea
miotO!.

At the first annuat meceting af the Ottawa Electric Street Railway a diva,.
dend of seven per cent. w-as declared.

septellibet, 1802CANADIAN EllECTIîICALi NEWS
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CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.
A bl1rLTINc; of flic Execttve (;onîînîî'-e of tue abovc assouia-

fin wis lield in Toronto, on thc 8thi of Auigust. Thlerc wcre
îîrecît, Messrs. J. J. Wrighît, (in thle chair>, K. J. Iiustan,
Jolin Yulc, WV. A. joliiston, D. Thomison, S. J. P>arker, A. IL
Sîithii and flic Secieîary. *ie accountb in conncction îiitlîftic
hoinlng of tlie Hlamîlton convention and flic priîîting raid dis-
tribution of flic report Ôf flie saine in pamphilet forn, totalling;
about $200, %were passed aîîd ordered t0 bc paid. Tlîc stim of
$25 ivas also voted the Secret.ary-Treistircr tu, rciniburse hirn
for incidentat expenses. TIIC Trcasurcî reporteci tliat ,fter
payiîig ail liabilities an(iftic grant to hîmiisclf, thic balance tw
flic credit of flic Association %îouIl be $200. A discussion ensuied
as t0 the nature of tlic statistics t0 be collected by flic Commiiit-
tee on StaItist'ILS appointed at flic H amnilton convention. The
opinion prcvailcd that data iîgli be procurcd as o tile cost of
siîpplying clectric ligît and potwc. %whicli wvoulct bc valuable as a
guide to those iiiflic business. The mnalter was rinally left 10

flic discretion of flic Commiiitîc, of whicli Mr. D. Th'lomson %vis
a1)pointed cliairman. Rcfcrcnce was inade 10 flhc fact tiîat flic
D)onmnion Goveriinent lias placcd in flicecstimaitcsb an appropria-
lion 10o cover preliiniinary expenses in connection with flic
establishmnent of a systein ofelectrie liglîl inspection. The opin-
ion %vas Iliat tliere was notlîing objectionable in flie proposai,
provided ineters couid bc got t0 correr-tly record flic resulîs
of flie operation of flie various kind of clectric apparatus. Tue
Coînrniittee discussed flic question of a Canadian electricai
exluîbit a't Le World's Fair. It vvab deemcid inad% isabie to take
action, principally for two au.t.ons. First, no trade would be
Jikely to accrue to Canadian in.inufaicturerb front suc> an e.xhibit.
li tile opinion of niany, did any sucli possibility exist, it wouild
speediiy be converted int an inipossibility b>' an increase in flie
U. S. tarifi. Sccondly, flie unfriendiy spirit wlii file Govern-
mnent of the United Stites lias of late exhibited towards Canada,
lias given rise to flie feeling îîat tlie people of tile Doiioiî,
electrical and oatherwise, slîouid icirain front takzing an>' part in
tue approacliing Fol' air. So far as the~ electrical interests are
toncerned, it %%as thouglit to be more wise 10 miake an effort 10
liuld a creditable exhibit ini connecti-a iti filte Toronto Indus-
trial E.hibition Of 1893. The Secretary was instructed 10 have
ilie constitution and by laws, as re% ise(l a the recent convent ion,
reprinted an(l cistributed t0 nieibers. The naines of se% ci ai
peuisons %tere nientiî,ned who î%'iil bie askeil Io p'cpa.. papers
for flie meeting of tlie Association in Jantiaîy.

A SUGGESTION.
Editor rLEC-ritcAit. NHWvs.

SIR,- 1 have reaci %vitlh interest the report of flie (loings aI tlie
C.;naclian Elertrical Association convent:on, and think it biais
fair to be a splendid institution for those intercsted in file
financial departnment of elecîrical business. Tliere is one thing,.
liowever, tî-t seemis b be entircly oiîited tha-t is, tue nichlani-
cal management of flie business. 1 think, there is nio oather busi-
ness under tic sun, in wlîich tlie owners have to (lepenci on tlîeir
mnen s0 mucli as in electric iigliting.

Do you not think that it %ould be profitable to lSoth flie pro-
prietors and men w~ho local after flic plants, to fnrii an associa-
tion and mieet in different places at stated pcrîods. At sui
mecetings, papcers could lie read, and discussed by flic dynamo
tcenders and enagineers. Thîis, 1 arn sure, would be of great
benefit 10 ail parties concerned. 1 %vas talking to a %vell-known
dynamo man, a fcw days ago, about the mnalter. He said hie
Iîad no interest in telephone businîess, and tiierciore wvould have
nothing to dIo %vith, the Canadian Electricai Association. Thme
engineers have associations for flie benefit of tlîemseivcs, s0
shouid tie dynaimo nien. Hoping that the niatter will not drop,

I reniain, yours respectfully,
A DYNAMýNO MAN.

[The wvriter of the above appears to be under a inisconception
regarding flie charactet and objects of flic Canadian Electricai
Association. It is not designed to be an institution in the
interest only of persons whose capital bas been invested in elcc-
ti-ical enterprises ; nor is it designed especialiy t0 promtote flie
telephone interest, or, in short any sectional interest. On flie
contrary il is intended to be ani association for flie benefit of ail
persons in any uway c.onnectcd wviti or intercstecl in the applica-
lion or electricity Io commercial or scicntific uises. W e cannot

agree w itli otîr correspondents statenient filit flie inedianic,tl
inailaigementt of tlic business was entirel) oiîited front flic pro
ceedings of the recent convention a~t iHamiiltonî, in proof of
whliclî %we are able 10 point ho Mr. Thioînson's paper on1 ",Cenîtral'
Stations," M r. J. J. WVriglit's piper oni " Steani and Elecctria:
Plower," and Mr. Fisk's palier onl 'l Carboti Manîufacture," aIl of
wliici coniained information of vainîe Io persons cliargec %villa
flie cire of electric ligliting apparatus. Tl'lt formation of siliîo
tîman orie Association of persons represeiîting clcîtrical interestîs
in Canada, is unnecessary. Tiiere is a field for tlie profitable
operation of ac such organization, bîtt no( for moire tlian elle.
If flice Canadian Electricai Association is lacking iri its duty 10
an>' particular interest, tliose vvlo have beeti placed in charge
of ils affairs will always be lileaseci ta have tlîcir attentioni called
to flic fact, and ivili use Ilîcir best endenvois tr iake good flie
deficiency. Mevianlîilc îîîll our correspondent or sortie oadier
cidynaini ai;," volunicer Io prepare a palier for flic jauawry
meeting of flie Association, îvhicli wouid bc inst ructive to otietss
of tlîcir ciass ? lit a wvord, tlie %vay 10 miake flie Association of
fle greaîest valne 10 ai is by bccoiing a inieniber ani tiien
giviiîg t flie benefit of yotir personal ideas and effort. Editor
E. NiF's.]____________

CORRECTION.
Fditor ELgc--riic^i. Nitws.

SIR, 1 notice in an article on flic C. A. S. E. picnlic, pîîblisli
edl in your hast issue, that Ryrie Biros. aure saicl to have gie lcite
irst-prize in the ladies' race. This is a mnist:uke. Robin &

Sadier, bell mantufacturcrs, of Montrecal, ga% e tlie very hiaidsoille
card eceiver %vhicli %vas given ab irst prii.e ii flie ladies' race;
it nus given by the Toronto> agesîcy of the firin, toas i 1 i hiak
a correction is (die.

E. J. Ilii11.S
Rec. Sec. C. A. S. 1.

«'THE FOREST CITY" LIGHTING STATION.
Editor' ECTRICAL NiLws.

I>IAR SIR WVilde in 1.uiidonl a short fiie itgo, 1 t ibited the
Forebt City ElectriL Liglît piant,owncdl by Mebssib. Iluint Brub.
rTîe plant ib a fraine building bituiated ai tlic b-Lk of flie flouîî*
ing iiii, of wiîich IHunt Brob. are also the ovnerb. The dyn.inio
roomi is 30 x40, flie crgine rootit is aiso 30 x40, file boiher 1 o011
'0 X 40, %vitih a fine b)rltk btack. There aîre beven d> n.tnmns of
flic T1. & I. systeni, buiît ly flie Royal EleuLtrî. Co., of Montre.d,
Of fie folloi%îng dimlensions, - Vour 40 If. 2,c)00 c-1). ; ome tu IL<
2,ooo c.p. ; and two 2o Il. 2,000c c.p.

These machines are wvired to a Royal switciî board, by tlie
manipulation af whicli tlie load can be cliange(i frontî cite macine
10 another at a inoueiit's notice. Their usuai load is m8o 2,000a
c.p. arc ilaps, 87 Of wliicli are pivate ligies, tlie remiainig v>3
beîng çity street lights. Tiiere is also in tlic dynanîo rooînt a
nice screw cuitting taalhe, for rnaking necessary repairs.

The motive powecr, in addition to water .vlicel5, is suppicd by
a i 5o li.p. and a 65 hi.p. Leoiîard Bail liiglî speed engines, slip-
plied ti steini front bwo large steel boilers. Tiiere is ai goud
miter power aiso, but. not enougiî of àl for hotu tlic mill and flic
liglitiiig station.

I>ovr is traîîsniicccl froin flic engines Io a couniersll;ft ai Ilici
is fited with WVaterous clutchi puileys, and in flic centre ofiftic
shaft is a \Vaterouis coupling, so as 10 ailow oîîc-lalf flie planit
10 bc run b>' steani an(lftue otiier i)y water, wlienever debirabie.

Tue circuits consist Of about 40 mnies of No. 6 B3. & S. %vire.
The firni are, at flie present fiie, figuring on puttiiîg inia powcer
generator for supplying cuistomecrs ail ovet tile city. 'l'le liglits
are giving thc best or satisfaction, notwitlistanding tlie f.îct tlî.t
un night inspectors aire cmploycd.

Tlî celect rical part is looked aiter by M r. R. A. Lyons, whiie
tile steam engineering is under tlie supervisioîi of Mr. R. Slhap.
]andl and iis assisft1'. Everytiiing arotind tiîis station, iii boîli
dcp;urtrnents, is kept in good order, aîîd reflccts credit on flie
mcn ini charge.

Yours tnmly,
TRAM 1'.

'te niachincry in the agricultural îmlcnient deprunient of thc Montr, aI
inclustnal exhibition wvill lie operiued by lcrcn otoms

.The Consolidated Etectric Co., of St. Jolin, N. B., as consuructing a new
building t0 iccomnioaîuC more engines Lad atisci ni.actinr, a.nd lI>IÙni
roomn for the baLincc of the ni.tchincry nu%% .u tl, uXI àt.ittun of th %le%%
Brunswick conipiny. and time new street rnilway gcncrtr

septelliber, 18c)2
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NOTICE 0F REMOVAL.

Onor about the 20th of September, the publication
olilcos of the ELECTRICAL NEWS wIIl be removed to the
new Confederation Life Association Building, corner of
Yongo and Richmond Streots, Toronto.

Ni.i,îîaîîre ar ndcrbtood tu be in I)oiz fut tIse pt.i

ofîs fthe Edusbun wurks at Peterborough, Ont., b> tbc
Construction anti Elecctrical Supply Company. ln the evcnt or
the bargain taking place, the intention is to, largely incrcasc the
cap)ital stock of tbce purcbasitîg comipany.

TIIE ncwv clectric uailway and tlic first inclustrial exhibition
ivent into operation at WVinnipeg almiost simcîltancously, atnd
bath provcd to bc remnarkable successes. ''ie tailway carricd
thousands to tbc Fair grotînds. Tlic tripi vas made in iftecn
înlintitcs, or at the rate of scvcn Ides an hotir. With ri Webî
inglwou5e c.,r al trial trip wast mnade ait at seed of 27 iluUcbs nluisi.

TIIE City of B3rantford will try file cxpcriment of owning anti
opcrating its own electric bighting plant and strect raliîay
3):>tcml. The re!,ult %,i ml bc wati-.bed nt ac turcàt. TîseCIat
nman of the F;tc and Liglit Cuiniiittc of Toronto junu-t.iî,
whici lias been doing its own lighiting, could, il is said, "a tale
unfold - which b hould cuue other iliunicupaluuces tu hies'tate ibuut
monving in tbis direction. 'l'ie cost of electric ligbting In
Toronto junt-tion undcr ilunil.ipal control i! c.urrcntly reporccl
to bc about iliree turnes îvbat would bc paid under contract with
a private canlspanty. Sinice the above ias put iîi type, the rate.
payers of Brantford have refused to vote the mioney for ptîr.
chase of plant. ________

TIIE manager of an electric light compiny wbicb has found it
necessary to increase its mlotive power, mî'ites us for advice as ta
file best kind of engine ta purchase. WVe have referred bimi to
our advcrtisers wbo manufacture engines specially adapted for.
central station work. In view of the demnand for enigines foi this
purpose it ks singular that more engine builders aio not
seek to niake the acquaintance of our re.aders. W~e may be lier
initted ta remnark for the benefit of somne wlio do flot appear to
be aware of the fact, that an electrical paper ks the best plate tu
advertise engines or anything elre required by electrical people.

TiIERE is an old whbite horse connected with the Toronto
Electric Light Coimpany's station, whose eccentricities have been
the bubjett ofmiut.b amnubement to e% er>body.tround the ebt.tbli.hî
tuent. lie bats been emiployed for twu or three years pabt on
liauling the asîses away from the boiler bouse. This work lie
performns witb the utinost willingness six days of every week,
but no amaiunt of persuasion w ilI induce bimi to work on Suinday.
Front wlient-e he nbibed bisb btrict Sabbatarian vîewb it, unknomn
1o his prescrit owners, wbo cannot but admire, bowevcr, the con.
sistency with whicb bie atlberes 10 bis principles. Anotber of his
pecuiliarities is bis objection to do any wvork or g6 anywhere out-
side of tbe station yard. He manifests tbis objection by falling
down in utter belplessness wvbenever bie is put to, do any outside
work, notwitbstanding wvben at bis usual employrnent lie lbas
neyer been knowvn to faîl.

UNTIL a feu% weeks ago the MNontreal strect railway wvas one
of tbe worst inanaged concerns of ils kind on the continent.
The cars were dirty and uncomrfortable, and were run with tbe
greatesi trreguldrity. The .ornpany isbued no tickets, antd
biad no provision for transfers. Ail this bas been changed as if
b> mnagic, by the cotupany %%bich hb lately assumred cb.trge .uf
tbe road. The citizens are said to be deliglited with tbe change,
and are showing their ;tppreciation by using the cars Io a mttch
greater extent tban fornierly. Indeed, we bave been told that
on tbe firbt day that tickets wcre issued, tbe rcceipts werc mlore
tban double wbat they liad previously been. Tbe road being
owned by tbe Everett-.\cKenzie syndicate wbich controls tbc
Turonto btrect îaglua>i, ib being operated on the same bai itb
tbe latter-viz., six tickets aire sold for a quarter, and ciglit for
a quarter goad for use frorn ri% e to eiglit o'clock t.m. and froni
five ta 6:30 p.ml. Tne Royal Electric Co. bas been given the
contra ct for thc equipnîent of upwards of seventy electric cars
foc ube on th#> road, cîbidi, bimultaneously %vitb the Torontu
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systcmn, is beimg convcrtcd ta electricity as rapidly as it is pos-
sible for the work ta bc donc. *rhe order for the equipment of
the Toronto system bas been plac.cd witla lte Edison Co. It is
tundcrstood that in Montrent a ncw iotor des.gncdt by MmI. Fred.
'l i onmson, of the Royal Electri: Co., is ta bc used.

Ri( EIhi strct cars have caninenc.cd ruining in Toronto,
*andti de troliey systeni will scion bc in gencral use in te city.

Nlany people are much alarmed and icar tîtat fatal accidents
%vwill bc.commion. It WOuIld bc wcll for aIl conccî ned to act upon
[ lie advice given by one of out Anierican engineering papers an
titis subject, "Don't meddle witb what is flanc af your business,
il you (Io flot undcrstancl the peculiarities ai the devigce." The
trolley cars are intended for the public ta ride on, and nothing
inarc. The public should bc carclul about gctting on .nd off
the cars, and do sa oniy when the cars arc £tolppcd. Mast af
the accidents bave acctirred tbrougbi ncglect af this vcry simple
rute. The electric cars arc usually run mucbi faster than the
liarse cars, and it takes time and experience before ane can pro-
perlyjudge the spced at whicb it would bc quite safe ta get on
or off a maving ectric car, bence il is saler ta wat illil libas
stappcd. __________

BaL'RNE, in his treatise on the steani engine, introcluces the
subject of"«Boilers," by saying ."A disquisition on tbe subject of
boilers natuialiy begins with the sLbjCCt ofai rnaces, for althougbi
furnaces may exist without at boiter, a boiter will be af little util-
ity without a furnace." That was writtcn over tbirty years aga,

nid is stili truc, only some in aur tme advacate tbat tce con-
sideration of wbat is requisite for a stcan boiter sbould begin
flot with a furnace, but with a man. 0f what tise, say tbey, wvill
eitbcr boiter or furnace be, unlcss a proper mani bc placcd in
Lbiarge. The Canadian Stationary Engincers' Association is
doing good îvork in tItis country, in tce tvay af train-ng men ta
take cbar-e ai boilers, furnaces and eng.ncs. Owncrs af steanm
mna.cbinery sbould aid the Association in ils lauclable efforts.
*ruîcey can do this, by insisting that tbe men emplayeci by tbemi
ta maniage tbeir steam plant, sbould hald ccx tificates of campe-
tency froni tbe Association. rhc Executive Councîl ai the
Association met in Harnmiton on 30tlb August, for the election ai
officers, for the cnbuing year andi for tbc discussion afi matteis
.tffccting the intcrcsts ai the Association. Paperb werc rend
on steain boilers, the qualifications ai engineer, and kindrcd
stîbjects.

TiirRE wvas a prospect at anc timie that Canada would be
iargciy represcntcd it the Columrbian Exposition, bu' circuni-
stances alter cases. The Amierican governinent lias p;rsscd tan
Act by %whicbi the President is authorizcd ta impose burdens andi
*rnnoyance upon the trade ai this countty, until sýicli time as the
Dominion shail bc able ta, perfect lier canal system and be inde-
pendent of bier ncighbor. This attenipt an the part of a great
atnd powerful nation ta check aur dcvelopment, bas naturally
t.hilled the iriendly feelings witb wvbich beretofore wc re-
garded the Republic. In consequence sanie af aur largcst
manufacturers wvbose intcntion wvas ta send large exhibits ta
Chicago, ncxt YC;1î, now deciare that they have withdrawn
altogether irom the uîîdcrtaking. Reicrence is macle clsewbcre
t.> the fact tat no action is likely ta be taken by the Canadian
Electrical Association toward sectiring an exbibit by Canadian
electrical manuifactures. lIn addition ta the unfricndiy attitude
assufneti by the United States totvard the Dominion, there is the
important cansideration tbAî the American tariff nakes it im-
passible for any business ta be donc by aur nianufacturers across
the line. An instance ai tbis camne ta aur notice tbe other'
day whercin the Brooks Manufacturing Ca. ai Pctcrborougbi
reccived an arder framn the States for 20,000 carbons, but in the
face ai a 5 5 per cent. duty wvere imnble ta fil1 it.

THE ncw electric street railway at Hamilton, like a finactiotîs
young horse under the praccss ai being subducd ta harness,
seems determineti ta exercise the priviiege ai kicking op ils beels
occasionally before settling clown ta tce sober t% rk ai lufe. Asa
consequence there have been two, or three collisions witb street
vehicles, in wbicb, as a roIe, tbe latter came out second best.
An exception ta tbe iule, howevcr, was anc day met witb in the
driver ai a watering cart, wha, witile icisureiy crossing the street,

smnilcd deriance nt the thicats ai the ilotaii-ne ta enfarce tbc
rigbtoaiway.OnacocsoteJaeSt afilttaaktc
switch at the corner af James and KZing streets, but kept straiglit
on up Janmes strect. .1 short distance in front tvas seeni thr
duimy enigine and a train af cars bcian>ging ta the I)undas rail
wiay crassing the strccts. Sa frighitecutI the maotorricer ancd
conduci(tor beconie, ti ort~ tîte .ceitinigiy npending , oliioni
that the farimer jerkcd tue hiandie off tue rlieastat, %%hile ià itever
acctirred ta the latter ta sîmut aff the current by brcakingt
contat between the troIleý and the %v'ire. The passengers, tak
ing in the situation, junipcd froin thi car, and dr~igthen
selves tilt in litre on cither sidle ai the street, ttatched wvitlî
inteiest the termiination ai the cpisode. Fortuiately the Duncl.s
train clcared the crossing alicaci ai the trri.ail of the eic.tric ar
wh'ite the motornecer anti canductor, lîaming recocred their
presence af mind, again securcd the contrai.

1'in* procccJings ai the conventiont ai tbe Canadian Elc.trical
Association at Hlamtilton liave bcen lirintccl in pamphlet fim,
and distributed ta ail persans knotrn ta bc intcrested in dCe
tricity. If therc are any sucit who have iat reccitecil a , opy, tue>y
may obtairi anc free ai cost on application ta the Secretary. It
is the subjcct ai regret that the report is not as full or as accurate
as could bc desired, for rensons whliclî necd fot liere bc stamc.d,
but wbici werc beyond. the power ai the officcrs ta renîiedy.
C.mrc ivili be taken ta !secure verbatia, reports aifuture cn.n
tions, whichi repaîts wili probably bc sent ta nîcîtîhers only.
Speaking of future conventions, we ar-e remmîxcîcti tlî,t l)repiratîinS
must souri Le cammenceci for the mneeting ta bc lld mn TIuruntu
in January. Sai-ne line paliers are requrmred, c.tl-ul.itcdl ta mni-
situa the menibers cngagcdl in thc vartous ie parmintc <i dc.-

trical wark, and prooke valuable discussion. Ih %%ould pcîethe
Execuitive Committcc very mrmch If sainie af the memnbc.rsr, %% Itiiont
wvaiting ta be presscd int service, would voltinteer ta p)re!l.tre
papers for the occasion. The Commiiittea %%oul .îisa tveh.uîiie
any sugge.stions talkulateil ta imupait ta the Con Ienîonb of ile
Association the greaîebt passible lntcrcst, or .mdd ta the uîseful-
ness ai the Association in any %%.L. We %Vill gi.tdly place the
columns ai the EîLrARicm~. N.wsý A~ the disposaI o ai mcmnbcrs
wbo may hatve suggestians alany. kMad te uffer fur the %% elf.trc uf
the Assbociation. Su>g>,est ion-% «ire dblo inil)tic Toî,Lhîn, ilebira ble
amendmnîcts ta the constitution andI by-l.t%%s, the re%,Ibli of
wbich %%.as delcgated ta a coi.nîmtee by the Hiamilton meeting.
The first conventioni is adnîitied ta, have been a success, andc if
cvery mniher fées that thiere is individuial rcspansibility resting
tipon imii ta help an the work ai th.c orR;mnization, the coy)%,ci)-
tians af the future should be occasions ai ever increasing intercst.

XVk cannet toco iorcibiy imipress upon aîvncr.. andti.an.igeib
af -!xIsting clectric- liglit carpanies, aind p.tit-tul.ary titobe wdîo
bave municipal ligliting cantracts to fuifil, the iimxtport.t-icc of
keeping their servrcc op ta a fixed standard «it aIl tintes, thiebý
giviuog the interested parties sncb '.1 degrec ai sattisfitationtii at
whcn the time cames for a new cantract ta be made, they will
be the unes ta secure it riaîst alther .ompletitars, even tîtaugli
their figures should be a trille hi.gher. Good servite tvill also
tend ta render uinpopuiar the idea afi mtunicipmlities attenptimîg
ta operate tîteir owr, Iighting plant5. It is infiititel> bettel in,
cvery tvay for cities ta have their lightimtg donc by a conpany:
or individuaLIs than attcntî ta do it themseltcs. Il îs a ,i l
recagnizcd fact titat whiere tawns and cities ltte tried the ex-
perirnent, it has alwa.ys tua neti out a cibisnal failtire, -çjbting
thein in sorie instances full), 5o, per cent. matrc than if thîey liait
let tîte contract ta otlte:s. There basb cote under tue w'riter's
observation witbin a v'ery short period, an instance in tvhiclt a
conî1pany wvas supplynng s0 calleti 2ooa candle poncr arc lights
anti with but a1 7>4 anmpere current, anti iii t-li anc or arc
ligltts %%ent out aftc-r starting tinîte, and comld flot be made ta go
again. There %vas no provisioii for chîanging such ligits ; tltey
werc allowved ta rcmain unhligited untii next day, wlicn the iarup
instead ai being brouglht in aitd put in good aider agaun, was mît
most cases patcbed up Mi its Place on the pr' - no attentiomn «il
parcnîly bcing paid ta the fact that the comnpany's contract with
the city called for goaci and efficient ser-vice at imneq Tiieti,
as if la inake te aiderîtten and citizens gcmîcraliy sec ltow poor-
Iy te tvires and iamps ca"ldI be constructed, tue center ai tite
nîunicipaiity semed ta have been the part scicctcd for ane <if
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te pooirest jobs of file construction that wc have chanccd tri
àec for a hung thie. lusL not ta be.tnondcretl.t, tuait titis muni-

l.arr siotseî Ille id%*tb ibil>t of dting its oNn ligliting.
Iln taLe- of thc f.ttt tlt.ct the autîtoritieb mîuât be re.isonabl> sure
îh.ir tey -.tnnuit opciate tite iglt ah ab la fî igure as tlle exist
ng ioîtîpan> tendersb for theiti, ilhcy secîn positively assured
that tlîcy %uiil be able to give decidcdly better lighiting titan ah
prescrit. Truc, tue caipansy promise te put in new apparalus
and ncu lamips acnd fit hings tip igencrally, but public feeling~
secmsl ho resemlbie that of the burnt chiid who dreads the lire.
Ail uh;b but cinp)lz'4ses the remnark in the tirst part of titis ai tk le
tîtat it is for the wvelfarc et any conîiany supplying clectricity for
coînnicrci-il purposes ta eîîdea,«or ta gk'e the best posbible ser

icc ta tîteir custoniers, bath as ta quality et liglit and kecping
ilieir outside plant in good order, thereby preventing the dis-
satist.ution %%hicb is bound ta prcaii if these important points
aire ne.glected.

l'iiEi.4 seenîs ta be conteiplated some legisînuive action in
Itle Dominion parliament te fix upon a metliod of inspecting
and testing the supply of curient oftelectric ligliting, ani aIse et
inaking disinterestcd tests of nucters. Titis lias ne doubt been
brouglit about ibrougli tce influence et the gas companies, who
it is wcil known nmust subnîît their nieters and gas te govern.
usent inspection at statesd intervals. MVlile we sec ne objection
tue testirîg systeni, yet the circunistances, coniparedi with gas,
are se different, that there %vill be special requircînents in making
sucb tests te nîake inspection a benefit te the cornipany supply-
ing the light as weli as te the consumer, wliich, et course, siiould
be the pur~pose of the contcmplated enactrment. It is otasinîuch
intcrest te tîte supplier as ta the supplied te know that paymient
is miade for the exact aniuunt et current consumcd, and that a
revenue is caîuing in for every anîpere of current that is pro-
tiuced at tue nîachine. Tue point oftmost importance %vill be te
deternnine by irhat standard the present meters shouid be tested.
Cas being supplicd fronti a tank, the meter will net
change irn its registcring shouid the pressure run up or clown
beyetîd a normal or ixed point. The reverse is the case iith
thte cicctric nicter. A gas nicter being conpescdeto a pair of
bellows tvhose capacity is just se niuch, ne matter whethcr the
gas piessure bc ltigh or Iow, wili just register cach beilows fui!
tîtat passes threugh it. Eiectric nîcters on the centrary are
built for a certain fixed pressure or voltage, and do net register
pi ojerly if this voilage is incrcased or decreased, the ratio being
far in exccss et the slight drap or ris.- in tîte voltage. Truc this
could ail bc aria nged by the govcrnmcriî insisting on a fixed or
standard voltage, but the question would then arise, who is tes
pay for the aitera tions in converters and iamps needed ta suit
wlîat in a great inany cases wouid be a change front existing
nictheds? \Vith reterence te the candie power ofilamps it would
probably be feund difficuit ta fix upon a better ratio of current
thian th:tt wvbich wvas subrniîîted at the furst convention of the
Caiîatiian Electrical Association, a tcw months ago, and wltich
was ieft aver until the next convention for furthcî censideration;
viz, '<Tîta.t wben the carbons in an arc lantp are the proper dis.
tance apart, te give their mraximum anueunt et iight witheut
diluer flarning or frying, that the strength or current for a zoo

fnnnî'candie power are shall fot be less titan 934 ainperes ;
for a ioc: (nominal% c. p. -arc net less than 8 amperes ; for a
si oo ýnominaIN c.p. -trc net less titan 6 amperes, and for an &>c:
inomiinail' rp arc net less than 4 amperes." It is, ot course,
possible te inake a phoîonictric test of an arc ligltt, but we
question tvhetber suclu test is absolutely accurate, and think the
unasi aivisable course ta, puirsue wveuld bc te, fix a standard of
current, and if tlue carbans arcwas tbey shouid bc and the lamp
%vell atljusted, sucb standard current uvulI give the saine amount
ef liglit in cvery case. li is entirely difféent witb incandescent
ligbts, in the case et which the phetanicter cans be used tes ad-
vantage, and will no deubt meatsurc, the ligbh given out vcry
accurately Event he-c, lîeweier, it iiould bc %,.cil ta tsabl;!b a
fixed niiiibct of uati. iseu .trjdlc, asîd nc nuuld %uggebt th.it a1
:itaq.ble btîar.daid fui '4n.ndesLe-nt ll>%hts uîould bc _ih vwatts
lier c-indie.

Ir rriur foi an exclusive fiain.hWs the Bd. Tclepihune Cu. às sadtl tu have
a" dtý: i.%) thr kit) of i.ond.n $8ucx j >cas and kcp ftee uf; duuge fui

ttur u t t ý ' i 11) firr 17 %rni n *rr. tie t.j' ýsu C U n.ilri ut CeItr le £C> u b
crecir<t.

OIL AS FUEL FOR BOILERS.
SUbi. tiiiie ago a liroposition was madie to use uii as fttLt

undet the btcanî boilerb at tlie pui[Jing btation of Ille Turutiu

wvater %vorkb. The propus.tI was nmade, wvith the lhope that wic
ube ut ciii bvould Iprose d dclîveranLe fronut the power of coniJaîu.à.

ticin in the c.oal business. Up tu the prescrit tarte, wct untti.
stand, nothing lias been donc in the matter.

If st wcre pobsible tu have the fumaices arrangcd so thm.
cithcr c.oal or uiii c.uuld bc ubed, then fitir cumpetiticin miogluI &)
obtaincd, and fuel bet.UrCd at a rcasonable prit.c. Hlere ib t
prublem n~cll wvorthy of the attention ut the bkillcd men %vliq uîc
engagcd about steam boilers arnd furnaces.

Many attenipts have been made to prodUt.e bULh al furn.tL,,
but as yet none havc conte Into praulLital use, anti there i:, algtt
opening for sucs a contrivance.

Ou1i k used as fuel for steam- boiler5 in IZubbii, where petrokium
is found in large quantities. It is used in locomotives on the
raiiways, and in the Caspian sea the steamboats use it insteaci
of coal.

The furnaces reqise: tes be of special construction, the
main difficulty being in getting the oil broken up into snial
particlcs and niixed wvith a proper quantity of air, and at the
same time having the temperature high enoughi to suppoit
combustion.

ln some of the furnaces an arrangement of brickwork is made,
somcthing like a small oven, with openings through part of the
%valls for the escape of the heated gases or flaine. Into tis
brick aven the oul is blovn in the torm of spray by means of a
stcam jet.

The Russian locomotives use this formi of furnace, the brick
oven taking the place of grate bars and the usual fire brick bridge
wall. Air has to be admitted, and between the usual jet in the
smoke pipe and the jet forcing in the oil, a ve--y strong drauglit
cain be xnaintained.

In England experiments have been made in using ail as fuel
for locomotives. One method tried wvith considerable success,
is to retain the grate bars and burn a tim ceai fire on the bars.
Chilk is thrown aver the fire, and oul injected in a spray by
means of a steani jet.

In Chicago, and the w"est, oul is used in mnany places, but in
aIl wc have been able to get information about special furnaces
and steam jets are required.

Oul can bc used successfiilly, and it is only a question of the
relative price of coal and oul as to which is the clicaper. One
advantage that oul bas is, that self-feeding apparatus can easily
be applicci, and a-3 there are no ashes ta remiove, there is a saving
in labour, and in somte cases the number of nien employed may
bc reduced._________

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
AN clectric lighting comnpany in Ontario write: Kindly give

estimated cost ofsteam power e.ich arc ligbt per night.Y
ANý.-\Ve cannot give yau price of steam power per light,

having ne data, and furthermore cannot obtain it. The number
of ligbts is flot alike, in most instances, two nights in succession.
it altagether deptnds on tbe number of lights burning, as it is
manifest that ane engineer could attend ta an enigine running
200 as easily as one running 5o ligbîs. Where constimptian of
fuel alsoi includes day running for powver and steam for hecating,
the différent services overlap Sa thait tbey cannot be separated.
The price %votld vary under different conditions in any place,
and no twa are alike-for instance, cest of fuel, nuinber of
lights, amperes of current, hours of bur-ning, vatiety of cngine,
wbether high pressure or condensing.

PERSONAL
Mr. Sylvester Poster has been piaceed in charge cf the steanui plantat the

Hfamilton Street Raiwa.%y power housc.
Messrs. John Crait, S;ccrctaTy-Trentircr cf the Eugcne Phîillîps Dec-

incai WVuiks. aind Chas. W. Hitgar. manager of thc Royal Elcctnc (-..
Niuntreal, wcrc prcsent at the .1rnual clani-Iakc g4vcn t» Mi. Ltigenc
Phililp5 .'ut 1'o-.idencc. R. L. *in July. 'Mr. Hagar is cxedited wviilà having
nde an excellent speech.

Mr. %V. E Davis. forrncrly niechanical and clectrical supermntcndent foir
the Toronto Ir.ç.andcsccnt Elccitr Lught Lo., bas atcceptcd thc position of
Suîpmnccndent of tie Toronto Steet Raîiway Ca. He wviil h-ive sur" t-
usiun of Uic emapioyees of the comlisany. and of thc suppliecs and cqtiupmcri
ln connection with the cnitire spsmrns.
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ELECTRICAL LESSONS FOR MACHINISTS AND
ENGINEERS.

:since our last issue, it lias occurred to us that it wvould bc but-
ter, before going further into thc details of the cons!truictioni of
Kj~anosand imotors as intended, to givc a few of the miost imi-
portant points and facts relative to planning, running and manu-
fiîcîuriîîp Ilim.

lucire arc înany faillis hiable tu arise whicli, althougli appar-
crily triflng in rlîemselves nt first, iinay ai any moment, if ncg-
lccted, resuit scriously and perhaps in the compîcte dcýtruc.tion
of the machine.

WVe wvill direct your attention to bomne of the most common
faiults, and explain hoiv' best to reniove tli, and lîov by
ordinary case they mnay be avoirled altogether.

The sparking at the brushes, a v'ery common failli, miay bc
dhie to any one of several causes, such as bad contact betveetn
brushess and commutator, by reason Of the brushesC plcSUbbng tro
licavily or toot liglîtly or unevcnly on the commutator, or througli
b.,c adjustmnent, or the parts being ovcr-heated or %worn avvay.
1 lie proper position and pres>ure of the brUshusS on the coin-
niutator can best be found by shiifcing thcmn until the least spark-
ing and best results aire obtained. When the brushies beconie
%%orn away unevenly they should be turned over, or the ends
should bu trimmed off evenly.

he comimutator should bu fruquently oiled to prevent undue
%vear and friction, vvhich means lienîing, and heating ib a '.ery
objectionable fault. The oil, hovvever, must be ofgood quality
andi very sparingly appliud, as othertwise it wvilI introduce
resistance, sparking and, perhaps,.open the circuit.

Bad adjustment of te brushes mntias Ioss of currunt on the
ouitside circuit, and conscquently a dininished liSght.

The slipping of the driving belt is a thing of too frequent c-
ctirrerice in small electric plants ; it is (due te one or the other
of several causes. Ini sorne instances it nîay bu remedied by
usbing a long and broad belt, a littie tiý,hter than used for ordinary
work.

The perfect instilation of al] vires is one of the most important
f.tctsto be remembered. A very trifling leak fromn onu %vire to
another may instantly terminale in the diestruction of the
machine, so far as wiring is concernud. For this reaison 100

nmuch cale cannot bc taken in insulating the vvires from each
ollier and fromn every other part of the machine.

The contact or short circuiîing of the %vires or a contact bc-
îween îuircs ani pole picces inay, by cEiding the current, act in
àuch a ivay as to cause the machine to give but a fractional part
uf the enurgy it otherwvise wvould do. The careful insulation of
the %vires forming the circuit is a point tu bu carcfuilly watched;
use no bare wires and avoid thu use ofnîetal staples in fastering

aginst walls, etc., but use in place thereof fiber staples, or, butter
still, wood clamps or cleats.

The most troublesome faults in any and every cecctric instal-
lation, whatevcr its application, is bad joints. joints that arc
loose, unless well soldered, oftcn limes du flot makze inetallic
(.ontact and at other cimes they do, yet so far as can be judged
by the eyu theý inay appear to makze perfect contact. Tlierefore
il is wvise 10 niake a practice of always soldering joints and to
makze sure that the solder flows freely. To show tlîe nucessity
of practicing the utnîost care in joining wires, wc uiii digress a
IltIe to rZlatc a troublesomne fault which occurred on a îclegraph
nire while under the supervision of the wvriter. An intermitent
fhult showed itself on a %vire which wvas bringing in froin $:!oo 10

S3oo pur bour. Tlic fault appeared for a fcw minutes a limec
only, but several a day ana ftequently about the saine hours.
The Une wvas carufuilly tested and appeared perfect in evcry vvy
the only différence to be detected was a vcry slight onu in the
metallic resistance wvhich wvas slightiy hi.gher than vvhcn the Uine
wvas first erected. The 'vire wa.s partly ovcrhcad and partly
underground and passed îhirough a railroad tunnel 'vhich ivas
about onu milc long. After a long and careful search, for thc
fault wvould flot showv itself when we werc wvatching and thcreby
enable us tu locate it, %vc discovcrcd the fault in a joint w"herc
the wvire wvas carried through the railrond tunnel. The vibra-
tion dite ico some of the trins n passing the point 'vas often
sufficient t0 break the rnetallic contact at the joint andi the
vibraitions fromi the next trndn wvould probably bring ilhr wvires
together again, or they would corne togethuer through some othler
catuse. Our rentiers crin not begin io imagine the annoyance

and trouble sucli a fault %%ill cause on a telegraph circuit. on
any electrical circuit such a fatult will giv'e cndless trouble so long
1s it exists. As a precauition d lot iieglectto0solde, > outrjoinits
well. Rubbcr tape is gcncrally used 1u cover the joints afier
soldering to insulate themn.

'l'le %vires uiscd in tîxe construction of dynamio and for con
necting dynamios and Jamps, etc., shoifld bu of thu vcry best
quality of coppet and le:ads slîould bu of a gauige large cnousgh
not 1u become lîeaîed or offer inuch resistance. A No. t4 B.W.
G. wilI (Io for one or twvo lampls on a short line. A higli resist -
ance %vire nîcans loss of electric energy, as the electric is con-
verted into lieat cnergy in tlie %vires. The hecating of tlîu w*res
indicates that thcy are not heavy enouigli 10 dIo the work tlîey
are îaxed with. WVires should on noaccoult bu fastced ai.gainst
damp walls.

The dynamo should bu set uipon a solici and level fouiidatiion,
preferably on an adjustable wood bied, 50 that the %vhiolc can lie
reatlily mo'ed tu tiglitcn or adjust the belt as required. On
both dynamos andi motors always use sighit-feecl lubricators.

Do not start a dynamo uintil you hlave satisfied yourself that
ever% thing is in a perfect order and acîjustiment. 'llie dynamo,
if required for arc lighting, should bu suries wouncl, andl if for
incandescent ligiting il should bu shunt wound.

The 'vire for the arc Iighit circuit should bu in one conîinuous
loop. Then to connect a lamlp ac any point it %%ill simply bu
necessary tu sevet the wirc and conncct tlie ends 10 tlie terminal
or binding post on the lamps.

he 'vire for the incandescent circuits should bu severed in
the centre of loop and the %vires flxed parallel to cadi other, one
or tvo inches apart. The Iainps shoufd bc connected so as 10

bridge across fromn onu 'vire to thie other. St.-enljific Aflchînis.

STEAM AND EXHAUST PIPES.
THi. question often arises in the nîind of thie engineer, s~

tJ Bs ournal of Ciýizilir,.e, as, t0 .,.ietlier lusý bteanipie
anti steai ports are large enough. It is prutty evident that
there lb a limit belon~ iihich il ib a greai uuuisîake to haie il)-c
bîzes of bteain pipes came. An engine nioving very fast îuîus
havte %cry miuch larger pipes than one moing bloier,.and ulhere
the dianietei of the cylindur is inc.reasued the size of the pipe tu
bupply il should also bu incrcased. A niisîake ib also niaie in
allowing a six-incli pipe tu ians%% er for a seven-iiich pipe, wvitlu tle
idea ili.< ai is only an inch larger and cannot miake much différ-
ence. A six-inch pipe has an areaL Of 28.27 square inchtes, ami «a
beven-inch pipe an area Of 38.48 square Inches, a différente of
neari> 40 pur cent. %shich does makze a differece, even thioughi
the diameters, arc only ani inch .îpart. ht payb tu look, int
îlîis malter, for a pipe t00 sinaîl is usuadly rnuch too sniall.

The arcit of a steain part should bu such that the sluuni %v Ill
not bu requircd to flowv faster titan at the rate of 100t ful pur
second. Thue ii.cthod of finaing this arei i:> as follon~s. It is
first necessaiy lu find tlue . olume that the steamni usi fill. TJîus
~vill, of course, bu the .srea of the piston limeis tlie lcngth of
stroke. Thus a 20-inch cylindcr, haiing an are.i of 1,ibton of
,. 18 square fe, and a btrokuc of 5 fec, nîuàtsi% civ a .olume tu
bu filled by the sîcain at eath btrokze of 2. 18 x 5 - bo.t)o bquare
feet. It niakles no differençu about tlie cul off, the cyhînder
musî bu filled ai tluis rate, "%huilier the cut off bu long or buni-t.
Suppose thc cnSinc to bu inakzink; 64 ruvolutions pur minute,
whlilch is i2S strokes. This wouul bu 128-1 6O-2.13 strokes 1lier
second, hence the port mubt bu large enough ihat in every
second 10.9 x 2.13 ý 23.217 cubic fel of ste.im cant pass îlurough
il. and in passing through il flot movec ai aî gre.ilcr speed Ilian
io0 feet a second. To find the piïoper size of port, tlien aI thtre
istic do ib 10 resolve this 2,3.2 17 cubîc fel mbt a block îoot feet
log îiV iding, then, 23.2 à7 by 10o, wc have .232 17 square ficet
.as ilic area o! the port, or 33.43 square inchecs.

This is the explanation of tlue inatter. The rule is as follo s .
Multiply co.getiur the area of the piston in âquare fel andtihe
piston specd in feut pur minute, and <livide product b) (xxxo.
Quotient ib propcr area of port in square feet. Multiply b) 144
tu gel square inchtes-. Sîcai pipes aire usually made sligll
smnaller in area Ilian thesu %'hcrc chic piston spccd is b)clo%% 400 feet
pur minute, but nbove this should bu of saine size. Exlîaust ports
and pipFs should bu m-zde at least 25 pur cent. larXer than the
steann pipe, since they must dischaqge ail the steain thnt crnters
the cylinder in thc period of admission, in Ilue vei-y short luile
vvhen the crngine is turning tlue centre.
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SAFETY VALVES-THEIR HISTORY, ANTECEDENTS,
INVENTION AND CALCULATION.

DY WVILLIAMI .13AItNLNit N'1 AN.

(Continuedffrrm Auguit iVumber.)
1 utgo flilgram. mcclianical engineer. of l>hiLdelphla, niakes the follow.

ing cîpianatian of the cause of hit reinarknbie phienomoenon: His investi.
gation reictiied the fact thai the cunent a k. Fig. 63. intcd of leaviaîg the
hall in tueline br. as titiglit bcecxpeccîed, lollows the curvntturtt ofîleieli

FIG. 63.

alang the fine é d, and at length leaves the bail in the line d e. A lighi bail
when placed! in the jet. is struck ncarly centrally (sec Fig. 64), the current
cr.vclops the whole bail and unites again, leaving the baIl in the Uine de.
atppea.ring as îhough tue current was pa.%sing îhraigh thebail. Itean how.
ever. easily be faund tRiai tRio upper branch cf the curreni is stronger than
the lower one.

ly a stries of sbscquent experiments, it ivas faunu! that nny ourrcnt of

cIc*

Fîo. 64.

air siraking a convex surface. bas the tcaîdcncy ta follow that surface. One
ut1 thes expefimonts as ab Iolluws%. Aitath tuoane end of a sni tube, about
3t inch to %~ inch di,îmctet. aund . ta 6 anches long ivkhsch may bo made by
rolling up a pieceaof writing papa>,. a pacce uf thrend or yarn about 4 ta 5
incites long. Blow througli theothîer end cf ibis tube anu! direct the current
against an abjlect w:tlî a canvox surface The tbread. Iallawing the current

FIG. 6_s.

'viii indicaie a dicilcîion as shcwn in Fig. 6_5. After dcnionstrating this tact.
te ne-xt siep,%vaa te Eind its cause. t la 'vol1 )mnown itat any curront tends
ta carty along 'vita ittho surrounding particles cf air; honce. the suppozed
cunrents èbe. Fig. 63. being frocely supplicdl with atir froni the lofi side cnly.
'viii ceto a rarefaction cf air in the angle c b d. li is ihus o-xposcd( to a
anc.sidcd presunire..ant %vil] thercfore. bc dcllccted. as ninioned. and fol-

FIG. G&

low the curvaittre cf the surface unsl il f10015 a counter-curteni sufficienily
strong lu prevcnl a furtha zarcfaction. If this vacie can bc subetanuitd.
il is plain ihaix îwa exiernal forces arm acting upon tho bail. One. the an-

-p2ct cf the air current ai e. transmiticdl ai right angles to lte surface acis
xadially. andi can bc reprsnied by the uine o p. The other force of. is

0ccasîned by the surplus pressure of the atmosphcrc an the lower side or
the b1-11, over that of the rarefieui zone i'îîdcr the curvcd cuitent, anti, coin.
bitied with op. it fomnis the vertical resuitnnt o r, by which the wcilhî of the
bah is sustaincti. The marefaction of air under the deflection current can be
proved by the following experimenîs: Cui a sanli hole, say 34 i nch square,
in a plce of caruiboard. fiisien aver ts bale a caver of the saine materizil,
by means of a strip af thin paper andi mucilage, ta forni a valve, and beau!
bath the card and the valve iai cylindrical frai. If. tiow, a current of air
is directed agitinst the card, as shawn in Fig. 66. the valv7 ivili open wide,
shawing the pressure tînder it ta o greier thamn tnat abave it. Or. take: a
strip af ardinary papr, about i ta 2 inches wide, lay it omer a oylinclrical
surface. and blow againsti h in a nearly tangenîlal direction. The enhi of
tic strip wvill then risc as shown in Fig. 67.

FIG. 67.

Quite a number cf ailier e -periinents might bc nîcntianed. proving the
same facts. The ratz~tion cf the bail is produced by the friction cf the air
currcnts passing aver the hall, and! is, therefore. a secondary resuIl.

Tne phenamenon cf de1lectýon of a cui-refit wben strlking a convex surface
can bc brought ho bear an geographical and meteoralogical facts. The
Gulf Stream follows the curved shore of the United States. for the identical
reasan that the aérial current fulloivs the shape of a cylindor or a globe. andi
taires a course which atherwise it wauld flot tair. Whcn a current cf the
higher sîrata cf the atmosphere strikes the peak cf a nieuntain. it will be
deflecteti. f ailow the sidcs cf the maunitain, and will sweep the valley.

A TREACIIEROUS SAPETY-VALVE.
Bolers arc oftcn aperated withomît a sîcam gauge. depcnding on îhesafety

valve anly. ta show the maximum steani pressure, a practice which
shoulti not bc ailowed under any circunistances. -%V. F. Durfcc relates
the foliowing circumstanccs wvhich camne under bis experience. whlch
shows the dangerous practicc af using boliers with one safety valve only.
also the hîidden danger which may exist an an apparontly reliable safcty
valve

M r. Durko- says. About twcnty ycars ago. durang the progress of sanie
constructions then under niy supervision. 1 procured a sccond.hand portable
baller for îcniporary use. This bouler wits provided with a safeîy valve
îvhosc lever was graduaîted ta 120 pauntis. and three gauge cocks, but hati
nether pressure guage nar glaiss walcr gauge. and., as the baller was ta bc
uccd, but a short tume, 1 dii flot thir.k il necessary-to furnisli it with thet hîo
last-namcd fixtures.

The boller was placcd in the care of a steady going son of Erin. whonm wc
wiil ial John. with instructions ta icave the saficty valve weight on the 6o.
pound notcb; ta lcecp two gauges of waier;- ta lcep the steani as ne.tr 6o
paunds as possible, and te report ai once any trouble which occurrcd. John
îook a lively and attentive interest in bis duties. and evoryîhing wcnt wecll
witb hlm and the baller for several weeks. But ane day 1 vas sai-prisca by
his sutiden appeatrance, with crery limb and fcature indicative cf extrenie
terrer. As soon as ho w-4 able ta speik. he cxclaimed:
,,ht divil's gai in the boiler. 'Mr. Durfc "
-What do you mncan, John ?' said 1.
,The divil*s gai in the baller. 1 tell ye; fur- the weight's an the ind av the

liver. an' is up in the air as bigh~s it can git - an' the divil a mite iv stame7s
comini oui tl"

,-Weli,** rcplicd. -We wli goadown and secifw:crin gettbe'divil' aut.*'
On reaching the boiler 1 'vas surpriscdl ta findtihe vaivev wcight nt the

z2o-pound notch, and that it :o= as high as it could 'agit" (Fig. 69). aind, to
my utter asionisbnient, there .vas but a suggestion of stoani escaping. ~My
fi-s t haught 'va.s ihat in aIl prabability 1 'vas in the ainodiate viebnity of a
boler explosion: hawever. ihere Aras ntiahing ta do but ta asccrtain the
cause of the cxisîing conditians. and ihereforo 1 innnediately triod the gaugc
coclca. found twco full guages cf water. and. frani theappearance ofbhe steani
,which escapeti on opening the upper eoclc. it did nat sen possible that
ihere %vas tac pounuis pressure upen the boler. 1 thon took a fire.haolc.
and! 'ithout much effoit. pullcd the safcty-vaýl.c lever down. but on releasing
the hock ît slawly retumncd ta ils former position, andi ai no point cf lis
niaventnt -as there any inerease cf the very small andi fceblc volume of
steani cscping. 1 repeatcd ihis oxperimont wvith te sanie rosuls. andi thon
liegan to îhinc that John~s diagJnosis 'vas correct;- the boler certainly seni
cd ta b-'l.rsossessed cf the dcvi!." Just haw hc gai in. and how ha produe.
cd the observed eflects, 1 eculd not imagine; -niy pioos practûcal expcdi-
enc mith stean niachinany, which 1 hati been in the habit cf regarding as
embracing cvery species cf "pure cussednss7' that slcam roneraitors wcre
heur to. did flot furnish any clue ta ihe rnysîery-far nîysîory it certaînly
appenred. andi anc which Meuired prompt and docive action for is solu.
tion. 1 iheroforeoardcred John ta draw the li-o ae qîtickly as passible. andi
and ta repart ta me when the baller 'vas eold cnough for mien ta dismauni
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flic valve. In duc finme tais was acvoanplislitnd, and flic state of tacts dis
clused is reprcsented in tic accomçlxtnytig culs (Figs. 68 and 69). whiclî show
flic interior of tbe valve before and afler it beca:aîo "possessed of the devii"
ai deadly danger. Mie engravings so clearly exhibit tie detaîls of the v-.%ve
andi tie relative position of ats scveiiil parts iliat ver)' litlie expiitnation as
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valve -or. allier, piston %vitl ne outiet for tic sheain save that du- te flic
trilling leak.tgc arising freint itt. litiperfect t in tlie sheli S. *te area of the
fast nanîed circle was a little miore than .fûuille tlîat of flic first.John's procedure before lit- reportcd tlic presence et tîme "divil" in tlic
boiter. ivas as iollows. Observiaig flic lever 1. iii tlic position indicated iii
Fig. 68. ivlien the wceiglit W ivas ail flic 6o potiiid notcli, anîd desîrlng ta
ascertain îvlîat pressure tlîere ivas an tle boiter. lie continîentc:d oving flic
iveiglit W outwird. tle pressure of lias fiar nuiginenting <vs lie iniovect tlîe
vveiglit front notca ta niîch tîntil tlic end ofiftie lever ivas reaclied, and tlien
the dynaimic valve of lus terror ivas suicient to sentI lain flying ta aite as
fast as bis quaking legs could carry hlm. It is not unconimen for flic
corenes jury, white atteniptiaîg ta ascertain flie cause cf saine disastraus
hoiler explosion, ta be told by tlae confident îvitness (lie is alîvays an hand
in strong force on such eccasions) that "Ilie safery valves iucre all right.
as they lLtd been examined but an liaur befere the explosion eccurrel."
Such evidence in the case cf a sarety valve like the ane 1 have describeci
would bc ai no v-alue %vhatever, as flic fact ai is being in geod erder wlîen
exanîined wouid be no assurance that within the next rave mîinutes it wauld
not bew~orsc tlaan aîasatety valve, a al. h is exîrcmely probable thattlice
are many such sillîy valves in use to.day, aaad also that valves of such cou.
struction have been the cause oi niany unexplained explosions.

HINTS TO ENGINEERS.
A persan who is to take charge cf a boler should make him-

self familiar vvith ail the needs or defects cf it, says Edwvin
Woodward in flie Scienl, AMachnisl. In the Iirst place its
strenxffth shouid bc knewn, and titis is best found by a force
puînip, vvarmn vater-cold water pressure is injurieus-and a test
gauge, or a stearn gauge known te be correct, and the test nmade
at Ieast :!o per cent. greater titan the maximum sîeamn pressure
te be used. -Knovving the boiler tc be streng encugh, tlic next
step is te examine the pump, whlich should be in perfect working
order. Havinxg absolute evidence that tie pump can suppiythie
business cf suppiying is a niere natter cf routine, but a puiip
titat ivill semetinies work and semetimes will not, is eligibie for
the mosi rigid and instantaneous examination. It may f;til wvhen
its wvork is most important. Granted motion to the piston or
plunger, a puanp fails because it ieaks. There cati be ne other
reason, and the ieak shouid be found and repaired. Leakzyv~alves
are common and sitouid bc ground. Leaky pistons are flot se
comnion, but sonietimes occur. Repairing is the remedy. Leaky
plunigerare comnian. They necd rcturning. The red must be
straight as fitr ab an tonîat-t with the p.xe.king. The packing
around the plungcrs au borretimes ncglec.tcd tou long, gets
filled with durt andi sedinieni, and h-irdens anti scores an
otherwise perfect rod, and so ieaks.

The stuffing-box: shculd have a generous ailowancc of hemp-
net drawn tigltly around the rcd, but tlic box iveil filled, and
the gland screwed down tight cncugh t0 prevent a Ilak. Too
tight oniy ruins the elasticity cf the packing, and causes tindite
friction. The suctian pipe shouid be aisoi lookcd tc. If is
usually the source cf exasperating ieaks. It is usuaily made up
cf pcoriy-fitted nippies, eibow.s, coupiings, and to con'plete the
train cf evils, a globe valve 'vitheut any gland, and pennly pack-
cd. Freezing wcather ofien opens the weld at the top of the water,
or, in somne water-pockct flot proeriy ditained. Any cf these
causes wili destroy the efficiency cf a pump, and are so known to
exist-effectivcness is wanting. A ieak, on thedelivery side cf a
pump is instantiy visible, the ivater spurting ix evcry stroke.

Leaks affect injectors thc saine as pumps, and in addition, thc
accumulatinn cf lime and othermineril deposits in tite jets stops
the free fio'ving cf the water. The heat cf the steim is the
usual cause cf the depesits, and whezc this is excessive it would
bc well tz diýa.rd the injecter and fecd with a punip. In many
industries it is impracticabie tc use a fecd.waîer heater and
purifier, but whcn this is net se it wvli be found a. great nid, for
one cf the mosx important canes; cf an enginen is ta kccep the
bolier le-an. No scale should bc permitîed to collect. Niud
should bc alewcd no place in a boiler. The îvritcr bas sen the
shects in the ivater icg cf a locomotive type cf a boler sprung
haif an inch beî'.een stay boits six inches apart, froni accumula-
tion cf scale lodging and burning fast theme

There -Ire many conipeunds in the market that are rcconî-
mended for dissciving scale. They sheuld be used w-ith catre.
Seme are sîrong enough to "dissolve the boler.

QI the many othen dutirs relative ta the care cf bolers, some
funthen nefèrence ilal bc madIe an subsequent p.tpcrb, tc atm
being Io furnish the novice wvîth the necessany information to
prevent his too ready acquainiance %vith tite Great Mystcry.
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EARLY EXPERIENCE 0F JACK B.
At anc cf he re-tioni cf "Olti T,îinîes hlîcd two or thîrc years ugo,

)ack iB. cnterta.tieiir u conitgany wuihsortie of bis carly experlence wieh wc
thîisîk ouglît go kc reand by tlieve who vvere tiniortunale enougli net ta ke
present. be-cause %o îîaîîy uew begilîliers have n sintillar expericlîce, at
thiey wvll k> glati ta know that iliere wcre othier unlucky mioruals betsicIls
Ilieniselves. Ili% slary wns as iollaws.

ftly fi'rst expcricnce was in a railroati office nt a snaiit town in Ohîio. 'l'lie
gîrivilege cf gîracticiîîg telegrapby wans accortite in considem lion cf nîy
actig as "Ali Arocîti %In'" for the agent fat peratar.

Afier luch hîuiliation unit bard werk, I was gîven a reconînientiatien
whîich sinteti flini 1 coutil senti twenty wortis a minute andI natti fairiy udtl
an a register. I %vraie an application ta tic superintentient for eîîiploy-
filent, reutiig as falgous:

"Wî,itt yeu please give nie il berth as 1 neeti il very mîucts? Encioseti finit
rrctiniticrd."'

In fine tinte an answer vvas received ias folieuvs:
"'Voir application receivetlianti filetl."
Maihs uas a ciphier tester to tre, but the agent tr.tnslitcd il.
Tlwo innhslInter I was citiereti ta tcport lit "F"officeefor duty, anti wlîcn

I steppedt upon thie train witi a iîcw crisp ipvss in nîy pocket. the liappiest
mnîtent of suy hile seas expenienceti.

Amrviîig I "1' faunti the regular operatar hadi abscontet andI hu for
parts tinknewn, but lic liati lindly tllfs the telegrapli instruments, althiough
hie mîiglîîlis wehi have iakcîî Usent. for ail the service Iliey were ta nie, Mlie
register was (tcnd. bt the rclay kept up an unintehlilible raie. Somne-
îhîhng liait ta be dont, andI I commenceci upons the local baiter anti gave it
a thiorougli cheaning. but sutîi the register failedti v show any sîgns of life.-
At lasi 1 ciscaveredti <bt anc cf ste wircs liait been remaveti fromt thie regis.
ter bintiing post. A rayeof sunlight feUi upon my henrt, but vanisheti again
wlîen the restoreti vire faileti ta praluice thie tiesireti resuits. l'he heavy
armlature couhît bc seen ta quiver a litthe. but no impression was matie upon
thie tape. la hihank despair. I vvrote ta tue supeiintcndent, dttailing my
troubles, antiashced wbaîl shouli bc dont. Tua tisys hafier the iEnutn
muade' hîhs appcara.nce anti after a careful inspection tcideti tha the ,]loai"
%vas cf no accouni, anti tagetlier wc vvcnt ta work upon it.

Ile ic trous ells wec cleainseti anti seraped ; the zincs ucere sceapeti
tîntil iliey loakecilhike new. Mlic coppers wcre similurly treatl anti thie
catiienua-.re jars wec rilîcti up witb vvarns main water. 'Ta nuake success
loubly sure, a hiantifucl cf sait waF atiteti ta cachijar.

WVhîcn ntaking the connections the linenian reniarlcet tlias; if thc battcry
titi floai work now, it neyer woulti. but thie aId niarble baseti register sîaoti
like a tombstone. anti only respanclet vvith a quiver.

'Mie lineman lefi i lte next train. andi I woulti have given nîy Iast
nickel ta have gne liomne alsa. but the orders werc ta remain a feu days
ani give the butter,' liaie to "gel streng.-

At thie close ai the fîrst vveek I was sitting in nty chair with anc cibaw an
thie table. ny liant suppotrting nîy huart ant tircumilv musing apon the
miseries ai titis life, whiiic with nîy leit hanti I pîcluct aimlessly au thie silk
covrmi sire lat-iing upon thie register mugnet ta the niarbie base. uhien
sudirnly sie OUtI mîachîine st:îried up as if a tiemon hat enteret i[nsu it. I
feit backward, upion the fluor. anti uny first inmpulse wns tri gel oui cf the
cllie,. but recovcring front the shock anti fright. 1 unticrtook, ta tiscovcr
svhiut iati cauiset fict oit register ta becomne su active ail ai a sutiden. This
%%as an easy uaslc.

Tetvvo vyires lcatiing front thc mlagnces ta thme base hati been bent aver
souas tu soucis site lieuix bair anti the niagnets vvcrc aut af circuit. Picking
ati tîme wirc hati iullet il[ aivuy froni thte bar andtihe utagnets wcrc Ihrown
intu circuit.

'Il office wa-.s now open for business, andl cvcrytbing passeti aff sniaauhiy
far tua weecks uvhen new traubules uppearet. 'litc aid teIc'griph table hart
hefs borect fulîl af haies. antI the ink ant irt accunmulation madie iî present
a v'emy unticly-uppearainre I concu-ivet the [dca of tovrring thetoup niith oil
cloth. as a çcep uvny ta iniprove is appeatance. 'le office %vas provitict
wiîh tvo %vircs anti twa sels ai instruments, a suitch being .'rranged ta
tuinsfer ulir rugisuer front anc ç'i-cuit te thie allier. Ont s.vhole nighît vas

"-iei n rrmrtving uhte instrument. tacking on the oitloth and i ephcing
ilbr msîn5tntctts.

~'rxt nîorniung thc nffice liresentet a nîuch ncatrr appeurance. aind 1 %&-s
c."'e'auuLatng myst-îl wlirn -P' %vas calhc'd anti aslced tu open No. i a
monicit andi "siy suhan"I 'Ilcstnict meîcssage -,ent aver thie %Nire was taieo
Iliruk... thu- baman.n anîl it rrad tîius **Nos. i anti 2 'w.itlu I.rossct' kc.
te-u 'P" s'%ntl 'N' offices.** but as uhere hati'nt bren a tirrp ai rait vv[thin
fouir wvra-l JO concltici te tyster cross mui bc in saine office. anti he
ton'l t- fliru ura imn for 'T.- Wffhe, lie came inua the Office andi&-t%% the new
oila'lnuhi rovrng an thîe table he swcrr terribly. And saiti us Litis woulti suaon
bautkit uuîc contgany if te kcpi on.

lie'tlh-n uook. hs knfc and suarited [n cn the ailcit. anîd when te finish-
.NI uhu- l.g's art o! i htati tisappearcd. Twr, tays ).ater I recci -cti a
la-tuar front ttc sup-nintrndent. stating tuinu, aihlth %vas a eonduu.uor tif
rletrieiy -anti that 1 mti'gt as %viril have used a shect irain covering andi
phua-l 1boîuî kr-vI upn ;t i was ubreatenid ut immiediate discitarge if
there was any more medchling wtt te wires or instruments au my cffice in

4-aa'n i rula' '.,3 -'* r,>..eat) liki:3 la have the instrumecnts andi
w"-qi v-.atgadîrardin, t,2 1'1. j..rt..atat idecas, andl the temptatiun tu med

flic with theru is s'ery gi-ea.
i had utamarutiun ta fai-ther improve te ippcara.ncc af ttc offie for full

1ve m"-nilis, anal ibm ta>) desire tu lowet ttc si[t# ilpoard sa that i coulti

rcach il wilhout getting out o; my chair was absolutely uncontroilable. 1 fiç
main wires anti the instrument wires al passeti frain the table up (lie vv.dl
ta the board, ant h lowcr the barni il was only iicvessary ta cul tgie %vire.%
off anti make Usen a litige slîorter.

Ccrtninily there caulti bc no liarmi in tis, aîîd nether night wns spent in
accomplishing i. Next niorning 1 listceid to cvery wong gliat passeci over
the Une~ t0 ste if there was anything going ta JO 1 licks abolit trouble oit Ille
wvires. Tla niy tiiighit the wies bath worked clear. anti i elt îh:t onec )QI,
ghasg been sucessfully accomplisieci. On iny way front dinner 1 saw somiiie
nice new sigver extenisicin pentioltiers in a jeweler's wincgow, nnd resolveti Io
possess crie, but il woulti have been better for mie haci I purclînseti a rait
snakc. 1 shall neyer live long cnougli ta forget thîc grief il gave mie.

'l'le switcliboard hiaving been nioiveci clown where il coulti be reacîicd
convenhently, furnisltc] a nice pen nick. anti whlin the new sigver exteion
lien was flot in use. it was carctully laidi up on the four bindihîg fosts îocatiti
at tlîi.bottoin of the boaîid. Sometimnes il would cul anc sel of in si ni inls
oui andi again the alther set.

If il liappenetil ta rest an the two tenter posts il crosseti the vviresq. 'Ille

»following morning I heard a message going ta JO Hicks. tcliing Iiiii ta look
foran swisiging cross bctwcn "F' and 'IN" offices, anti a coatit chili pXasseti
clown mny spinal coltiîmn. I exanmineti cvery inch af the vvire about iiiy
office anti felt sure there vvas no swînging cross hitre. JO cameanti took.a
survey of th'ings, but luckcily 1 bai the penhioîlr in rny hanûl. lie lesti
tie %vires anti saiti there was no cross, anti hc guessedth le testing operator
.il"J" mnust have hand a fit. 1 expected every minute ta hicar hint say sute
lhîng about the svvitchboard being. moved, but -lie neyer discoveret i anti
Ieft on the firsi train going wcst. As soan as I reporleti the train 1 laid il
pen on the hintiing posts. and mn less than ilhree minutes I hcairt anotiler
message going ta JO, sayîng the cross betwen 'IF* and~ IN" was now solîid
anti ta not %vaste sQ much limet in gelting il out.

He wnlked ovcr the lime next day but couldu't finti the cross.
Il happcned an luis îorning that the pen cul out nîy instrumients on thie

train vvitc, andi I diitnt hiensr a eall on it until afternoon. wheî tlie puln was
rcmoved. The dispatchcr told me on NO. 2 Wirc that nly office vas hic.
hewitchccl, ant isat JO Hicks had been ordered ta go there anti makce a cre
fui examination. He c--me. but vvhen lie enlered the office I was usllîg the
fatefuil pen in rccortiing the arrivai aund departure cf the train. )o gave it
up andi saiti he couldnWt finti any cros. l'bc nXIC mOmIng, .afvt NO. 7
left. I vvalked inu the office anti reported i, andi just as 1 laid tlie pen %sport
the bînding posis sanie anc entereti the office anti asked mci if I %vas jack Bl.,
andi when 1 answcrcd yes. he said hie seas superinitendent af tclcgraph anid
had came ta sec vvhat was tue mlatter w.-th thie wvîrs, but before finishimag
is remarks hîs eyes fell tpon the pen and he said mter slîarply. "Young

man. did you put tliat pen on the switchbaard?" '"Vcs.**said 1. -hs
that wherc you usually kecp si ?' was the next query. ta whmcli I repiieti in
liii' ffirmative, lit was toct mati ta expiaînt wvla the trouble mus, but madle
out ta say I was dichargeul. 1 went home said ai hea-rt. ani loafeti arouati
for uhirce maudihs, when ta my surprise I rSciveti a ni.cs;îge reuesting sice
te. go ta 'XY office. 1 he next train brotîght a pass anti a tester siating
Ibat I voidd bc gîven anc more chance, andiftint if ever I violateti rule 23
again. or i:îîerfered wtth tic working cf the wircs. il woulti resiilt in iy
final dîschiarge. 1 resolveti neyer ta tauch anothr.r %vire or iliove mutlecr
instrument. and 1 kept the resolulion. but niy troubles (--une >uSt te sane.

1 badnni been ai «"\Y quise a monlh whern 1 htuard the lpay Car %vas coiin-
îng over the rondi. Of course. theme vvas nothîîng disc mie. but 1 tycat oîit
an flic piaîform ta sec the traini camte in. TIhe firsi person ta ahigh vvas tule
superiuitentient cf telegrapit. Rcnicmbering lilas, I bad bcn oilitig îîiy
revolver anti icft it lyîng on Illc apcmtmng taible. I rusiet brick inta flic
office. grat>beti up the revolver anti stuîck: il bhiuit tue switchiboard, aîs fias
tvas the mis available plauce in such an cînergency. Tlic stipcrintcndcîi:
canse in, to:)k a chair anti asked nie ho%% 1 wvas gutting along. Iefore 1
could repiy the tesllng operator caflet mc anti saîi., *Oprzi No. 2.- nuit
-sny when."

In anothcs monmenu lie s.tîd the vvîrcs wcre troeesd betwcn my office.aua.l
the nexl one tycat. avnd thcen hie rttird off a message at a great rate toiJ-
Hickcs. ucllang huit tu go lo XY anti sec wha-, was the nî.ttirr, that vvîre.S
tvere c'osscti agaîn. This, of course. tlle suprrntentIrnt hearti, andticu
turcd to mie anti said . Vou secmn tu bc particuL-tily unfortunate in croýs
ing lte %vires as. your oilicc. 1 s.iid. "Ves. but it %vas ceruainly net ien-
flonai. 1i wanuci su do rm>ght but the fates secmi tu bc against me. lic
then commenceti louking arouîid the svvitchibo.ird anti in another nmontenu
pulleti out the revoiver. sayîng. Heme is the felcu that Causer] the cros.S
The banrrel bar! toucheti the bnas nuls cannecîci mith the straps cf lte two
%vires. 1 %va-, ativiseti lu, enter somns oîlier profession, that chere un-.s no
hopc for mecas an oprater. I hati but lsitie ta, say. but closedtiup miy
accaunîs, matie out a mionîhiy report te dlate. andi sent ut svath the receîpts
of sie oiffice ta the euperintendcrt s addrcss. I %vas. too laie ubat day to
senuil by express aceording ta rule. and as I was rc'aty ta go ho.iie 1 just
sent ai by baggagc miail anti teck the traun baggagr, master s rcccipt for it.
On reaching home my appetîte ua«s gonc. hopes for uhe future ail lulasucti.
anti by tie foliowing day a hîgh fevcr hati set in anti I m.a5 cclînous. lor
two mantits rny fricnîts had no hople of my reeocry. Dunng my dclînaîus
moments ltey say 1 m-as constantly pleatding with lo Hicks. tcl!ung him th1e
cross-%was nat in my cfiie

I finaily me-uveaed. but there vasné t moncy enough on the gay fuir te &rn
duce me lu .tagîîîaizultict ratmrcd office, aint I élcv.adcd tu ir) ni) furtuncs

with a commercial con.pany. and ai a large office, whr there wvouid bc
chici operators tu %vatch a ? ard icil me ultat net ta do.

Ih was nus, lung Weore 1 ce '--" the desireti pusitain. Lut as a pirting
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~,th ie raîllroaid îclcgaatlal superintendaat nutiid Ille tlat the Ia5t relit-
a.... ii aatîd Ily lb.tggage tan.îal hai! iteil lost ot bloluin. ani! as i liait Violawci

aule' .27 by fl seatdiag Ille uinaey Iby express, 1 mats malte ai goorl. The
lo.ggage aaasters reeclpt waas of no service to me. 1 ball %iolatti t; rules
ani! must suifer for il.

rlacre aî.s just cnuugh dite ace for fotur aceks àci vi%.rý tu pay the luss, and!
0-05 thc -. WUntS balatntiCi -and Hly raiîrultl ..arVUr Cildtkl fortcie,. TfutY

)-tar% havu pxasd 5ance tîlat à.t.t f.itefut hty iait 1 amas an tise tuegralaaliç
- t -Uyct. Lait tlte siattll fouk tilt %%Iàcn I %ras aiavortei! frutti tilt t.ilru.ai!

-Joi4riial o/tht Tdregraph.

BALANCING RECIPROCATINO PARTS 0F A STEAN
ENGINE.

'l'lt: piston. pistun roi!, crossimci! and connacting rod ' rc tlae rea.iîrouxat.
iig parts of a direct actinag steamt engine, Iargely infltaena.ang the action
J te sta.n pressa e on the crank pin. WNhile th craank. fly s'a litcl anti
.4laer rot.itang paris have al nearly uaniorm imotion . tlaesc rciprua.ating par à,
,,xutlting dlit. connettang rod) «ire at complute rest ttaî.-ua. iaring caa.h revo-
i.tiun , and b)ctwei-en tlaa:se two instants of resI tlacrr is a perioidrng
alaîa.la tlicy atajuire a 'aelocity even greatcr than tlîat of the crank itsclI. It
îiJows. front the furegoing. that tlaesc reciprocating part!, mustlxbu acceler-
astld iuring the lirst p.art of the stroke, the acccleration i!ecruasing as thte
aaiXiftxiii vclocity is attaincd. bccorning zera at that point . aînd aiter pass-
.aig tlae position of mnaximunm velocity, the parts arc ret.î:Jed. dts retarda.
lion ineraaing to thec end of thte stroke.

The first Iaw oi motion is that IlEvery body continues in a sthite ai test or
aaniformn motion ity a straiglit fine unless compelled by impressed forces ta
change that state." We learn frat titis that any increase in tlae velacity ai
a mass is acconaplisbiei only by thc expenditure upan il ai energy; but
energy exertcd in inereasing velocity oi the mass, purely, anay be entirtly
regaineat ruring the rciatIaiton of %ht mass. This process is spoken oi as
the sioring and! retoringoaienergy. The fly.'avbeel stores up enrrgy during
tliat part ai the stroke an which the effort exerted on the piston is in cxcess
ai Uhc resistance, and restores an equal quantity ai cnergy during tlae
periai! in which the resistance is in cxcess. Thte fly wheei is accelcratee.
i!uring the flrst period. and relarded during the second causing a fluctuation
of speci! in cvcry stroke; but the mass and diameter ai Ille fiy wheel rre
mnade great enough tai keep this fluctuation witlain limits.

It will now bce vident that duaring the first portion ai thc stroke. part ai
the force ai the steani is bcing usci! sinaply ta incrense thte motion ai the
piston. crosslaead, etc.. the exact proportion so, usci!. at any instant, dcpcnd.
ing upon the weiglat ai tîtese parts and tiieïr acelerattion; and the cncrgy so
stortId is given out during thc fatter part ai the stroke,

The mathenatical reasoning involved in trcating lais subject cannaI
praperly bce entered inb rit titis tinie ; but directions for i!etcrminiaag and
sltowing thc effect ai inertia an the reciprocating parts can bie given.

It bas been already said, that during the flrst part ai thte stroke a portion
ai the prcssure ai tlac steani is expcndci! in acceleraling the recipracating
paras; and! ta fini! thie effort. stili aîailablc for usetul work. this force rmust
bic subtracted from the dective steam pressure. In the latter part ai the
stroke, ai course, the pressure on the crank pin due ta the reciprocating
miass. is ta bce added ta, that ai thse steamn. We can calculate the accelerit-
ing <or retardîng) forces aI vanious piston positions, ani! adi! (or subtraet)
thera frors the corresponding steant pressures.

Tlae work ai acceleration can bc representcd by a diragrans; just as the
svork ai the steam in the cylinder is representcd by an indicator diagram, by
lctting horizontal distances rcprcscnt piston ta-arc! and vertical distauces
represent atccclcraiting forces.

Sîach IL (liagratat1 is shown b>. tise sh.vled artes in Fig. il wlaich is placcd
upon an idca! indicator i!iagram. The Irngth ai tire vertical fine fram
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any point. , ian tbe lcit ltand part ai the itorizontal base line, ta tbe top
fine of the sîtauîci part, gives the force exerîci! on tlae rciprocating parts in
accecratins titernat tbe carrqeponding pistaos posiin; and! amy sinaibar lime
IIaa.ts.arei! in'a's'ari!. an tlle latter parI of the stroke, gaves- the effoirt crrcrtcdl
b>. these parts in bcing rct.irdcd.

TIlac.accclcration i!iagram wauli! bc liotaidd lay a straigbt inclined lane as
p î in Fig. i. if it 'atre flot for ttc angularity ai tlae connccting roi!. Ne-
glccaaag lia angularity. for te presenit, we çan titcn draîs thte daagr.am. af
use Lut determnn tue forces exerted on the rc.apractang parts ai any t'a'o
points, as lit tise bcganning and cmnd ai tlac stroke. In tite case nuis mnder
(consirler.-tion titese tisa forces arc cqual but opposite. anal unc î'aoul! lic
represented by a vertical lime aboie te b;ase bane, the other ling of cqual
lengtb but lying bclow thc base, as a ,pantI h q. in Fig. il Tlaesc fines
slaouli!, aicourse, rcprcent Uictlir forces to Ibe satine scale as that cmloyed
in the indicator diagram, wbcn the twa are tal bce compared. Having drawn

tlae strnaglat bant p Y, tlarorgli tlt poaaaasp and! y, tlae fora..q. cscrt.i it daiy>
otites 1aastoîa liosataoa taisla c.itt uff Ly aaae.asatanng tlt. laeglat ut mlae ia.agr.ata
nt tlat posataon, ex.tctly as is donc an uatcasuring scatis paressuare oaa ,îas
indicaîlor diagrans.

The farces exerted ripon and b)y tlac recipracating parts ai tlae îwa entIs ai
tlae stroke. %%iaca not coats dcraag tlae .taaaîî vt tlac u.uaaaaectaaag rat], aire framai!
by tlt folloa'aig male . AffattpIy taa<ctha-t the t ael<ht q( the retspvaatat:,a
paria. the iquIipe o/tht ,a:aaber if, rrvoluiai pet minatt, the radia ai qf the
t rtank (infet), atlht t,.&,.oaa eaa jiroduaat taaamis tlac fui"c rtvauarctl.
To reduce titis farce ta equivalent pressure lier sqîuare incha ai piston <wiaicli
of course nmust be donc ta coampare iî with indicatte! stea.ni prestare) <livide
it by tlac ares ai the piston in incites. Thae qmaaiities tUais dettritincnd aire
the ones represented l Illte diagraaa, Fig. , il y Ille fines p a, h g. b q. etc.

lu will aippear irons tite foregoing îlaat tlae piston lias ils naaxinmuan vclocity
at tlae middle ai tlae stroke. icn the accelcrataon becontes zera. 1 lias as
indic.itci by tlae acceleration liaac a.rossaaag tc b.i-c lie. But iIaci tilt
angularuy ai tîte caancecting roi is taken autto .çvtutitt, 'ae iait treat uIl
case suaicî'ch.at difiereratly. Il a'cib %vla no'a'n tlaat Ilae eflett o! riae ordmaary
conaaetuing toi! as lu cause the piston tu ma.ak.. the iarst lamli struke. frouat rte
biaa.r end! ai tlae cylimarer, in ILess tanae îlaan it aaaes tlac secontd lailf
aaat the rese:rse ai liais ocçurs in aaovaaag fruaaa tîte craaak end!. 'h us a i1 ig.
2, A D as pasred ovcr in boss lîime. tntal cunbeajaaeaatly I a liglacr veiovaty
than D IL The -.oîtnectaigruai lsoumav tla. ain posataua for aamaxamaaaaraa
velecity to or.cur netirer tu A. Tlaas positoun. Ei. as ahls.ys tlaat ait %slaaa.Ia tlae
crank andl conncAae.ng ro! forai a, raghî .atgle vita cati otlier ,mt L. and l a
niay be located -as foilows. draw G H, Fig. 2, t0 rel)resent tiae stroke (turast
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convenient>. takema ai saiane lenglt as the indicator cari!). A circle on thas
fine, 'avilth center ai O, will represent tlac cralik cirec. Tlan dr.'a'a tlae
vertical bine GI1. ai a length equal ta tbat ai îlae connccîiug rod, tu the saitne
seraie as tlae restaif the figure. ani! connect J and à. Witcrc O culs lthe
circle. at C. wille l te crani positiona for naaximuna piston spetd.
Prolong G H ta tbe leit. and! then with a radiuis eqîtal ta the cannecîing roi].
ani! a center at C, cul ibis center-line at E ; Ibis lacates tite piston posiiona
for maximum velocity. WVith tbe saine radius and centers rit G anti .1. eut
lthe uine ai cenlers in A ani! B. ibras locatîng tbe dcad points.

As B is tîte position for maximtum piston sped, it must bce the point
wbere acceleration censes and! retardation begins: tlten if the inrlicator cari!
bie siaown above A B. tbe crossbeads patb. by tbe diagrana a k 1 i p a. lthe
point el correspanding ta E. wailI bce the intersection ai the aceleration
diagram ani! tbe base line, a h.

Calcuraat tise forces exeril an andI by the ree7procnting parts, by tlac rulc
alrcai!y given the lay offiap. and! b q eqaî ta, tbem, respectivel>.. Noavas
tbe force is preater tban the amotant thus calculaîci! for the Icit lamni ena1 .
and! less for tbe other end!, owimg ta the vclacily ai tbe piston being greaier
in the first hall stroke tban in the scond. wc se that. comsidering tlac eflacI
ai tbe cannecting roi!. a p is too samal and! h q7 lti large. 'Tha aaaaoaant.
inp, (=n q). to bc addcd ta tbc formaer, andIo a bltracted froin te latter.
is founi! by multiplying a p <equal t0h bg) b>. the lengulà ai tbe cra nk. ani!
divii!ing it by the lengtb ai the connecting roi!.

Having matIe these corrections, wae bave titrcc points, in the curve m., e.
n, andI a circular arc passed tbraugh these tbrc points is a close cnough.
approxintation ta tbe truc acceleration curve for :%Il practical purposes.

It wili be seen fram tbis discussion thita tbere are two mens ai adjusting
te action of thc recipracating parts of tbe variation oi stesait pressure ; first

by cbangitrg the wcight of Ibese parts; second. by cbanging the speci! ai
te engine; for b>. the rie gi'a'n for finding the effort, wc multiply by liais

%veight antI abso by tbe square af tbe number oi revolutions.
Titis principle waas fars, dcvcloped ani! put into practice b>. Mr. Charles

T. Porter, on tite Porter-Allen enigine. Previaus ta, Ibis application tlie
parts wec matIe as lighl as iras consistent witb -strength. - IVorihtmiterti
Mechanic.

The boiler 'siah as stid ta lac the l.argest in the %%is aria.%s testcd an Jaily.
x8gc>. ,il anc of thse clectric ligbt stations in Nevi York. It is encaserl in a
v--rticaal sbell. îîbia.b as tbrce iourtbs ai an aath an tia.-kncs!. Il cur.aaans
6oo tubes, cacb ai ,lia.la is tbrcc incites an diameter. The lcngtao Iltle
tubes, if strctcbcd out in a straight ,nt, n'oîtld extend ta ;.=0o ct. or very
ncarly a mile anal a htall. llte whituk hoilcr contains 6.ooo, square ct ai
becatamg surface, and! as afi sooo horse powcr. l'ie siscîl ai s'abat as tcrrni!
thi-t nt.asbhrc bioilet as.2S feel long ani! seven (cet an Iltimctcr. The barre!
ofila locomiotive hoiler is ao ict long, anal a finiec more tlaîn foin feet an
diatmeter. T'Me marine liaiber lias a shell aa.j feet in diametcr. and t6à
fect long. Tite builet tubes serve la diffuse thse iscat tiarougis utac iass of
water an locomotive ani! alter boilcrs. -ire and Wiater.
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ARMATURE BURNOUTS.

lir net always tire case that tire burning out of armature
cous ks tiue ce ov'erload. Sucli accidents are liable tei occur
front t'arious causes whiaci are at'oidablc, and it oaltena liappens
nit burmîcuts whîcli are ascribed to ov'crioac are reaiiy due t o
somecthiiig cisc.

A prominent case of this cliaracter is <icscribcd on another
£ mge in an.irticle b>' MNr. E. E. Stark, an electrician of tItis city.
Last Fail iliere %vas a rem'tîikably Iarec itutusber of burnouts in

alternaîing-currcnt dynamos ini titis cicy for a shoit period. It
%vas uiuring a coid, dry speil, antd anieng te machines uinder
MIr. Stark's charge tire trouble oaccurred withi a frequcncy that
%vas sericous and îvhichi ledl to tire suspicion chiat it n'as flot duc
te ov'erloading at ail, but sonicching cîtcircly différent. It seenlis
tiîac tire truc cause of the trouble at titis particular cime %vas
discov'crcd by an accident. One of cte workmien about one of
the dynamos receii'cd a Leyden jar sltock whle touching sonie
parcs of tire machine w~hiclî i once opened the way te a deter.
minaticît of tire cause of the trouble. It secins chat the btatic
eleclricicy igeîerated by tire rapidiy-moving beit accunatulated on
tire iron 6'ainework of the machtine, and wliîen it attainied a1
sufficient potential it broke down tire insulation of tite armature.
coils, thtus burniiig thein out. *rite reîneciy for dais trouble was
found in greutiîdin4 the base of tire dynamo, but as titis ex)edli.
cnt was inadvisable on accouant of tire pnssibiiity of.dcveloping
othter trouble tîtrouglt %he use of a ground connection, expert-
ments werc made whîich resuitcd it a complote solution of tire
problera witiîeut the necessity of mnaintaining a direct-ground
cennection.

A sinal Geissler tube, construcccd ce dischiari t a poten.
tial lowcr titan tîtat capable of piorcin2 tire insul1ation of tire
arntcurc*coils, n'as connected hietwcen cte base of tire dynamio
and tire grounld, anal tite b:ictlc wvas won Îrîest Geissler tubes
arc lito, doiîtg geo(i service in titis direction, and no doubt thîcir
genier.îi adoption wouid sav'c a great miany arniitîurcs.-L,/ec-
tical Age. ____________

THE PACKARD LAMP COMPANY.
,riiE, Packard Lantp Company, Ltd., of Montreail, bas fttccd

tri) a. complete andI commodiotus incandescent kuitp factory nt
96 te teea King St., and is nio' nianuiffccuring iantps te suipply
consttiers aitcie trade ini Canada. The lamtps mianufàccurcd
are tite l;acest type cf " Packard Higît Grade," in ail respects
simular te thiose made by the New York and Ohio Company ac

FIG. 1.

Marrcn, Ohio, te faclery bcing tinder the persona] maniage-
nient of the Mcessrs. Packard, 'vith làr. F. E. Cavanztuglt as
Superintendent.

The Packard lamip has, iii the States, attained a reputation
second te nonea and i ts bril lin t record bas been contin ueus. In
a recent disintercsted and impartial test of ail the varicaus niakes

of incandescent laînps, tr "< ackard " is said te have prov'ec
to be distinctly alicad of afl oathers in briiiiancy and maini.
tcnancc of caridie power.

Tire ncw firn, having tire oni y independent iamip factory il,
tire D)ominion, nmaking a lamip of ani establishcd reputation, 111i
being very adv'anta4cousiy situated as regards tire cmiploymlenî
of labour and the supply of materials, tý1ould be able te col».
mand an extensive trade. Th7le complete Iamps in ail tîteir
cictails, andl auiapteil te any base, voltage and candle-powcr-, are
iinufatctuired in tire King Street factory, none of the parts, as is

somnetimes tice case, bcing importcd, but ai1 are nmade fromr tire
raw matcrials on the premises. Thc equipment of the factory,

in instruments, pum-ps and ail apparatuis, is of the nxost compîcte
and perfcced custFyperpeen.th eulrî

In the accompanyîng clFg ersnsterglr1
can *die-power hon' volt lamp, such as is employed on the alter-

nig circuits generally used for commercial lightcing.
Fig 2 shows the special street railway lamp in wvhich the

carbon is supported at the top by means of a platinum, hook,
effectuaiiy preventing nny damage wvhich mighit resuit froin tire
excessive vibration to ivhich lamps so used are subjected.

The company start out with several very large orders booked,
and are prcpared te increase their output as the dernand for
tbeir product .arases.

PUBLICATIONS.
1-he third instalmaent of the -argumecnt in behalf of Lord Ba-con as the

author of the Shaikespea-re plays. is prescntcd in the Septemiber nuniber or
thc Arena. Ile discussion grows in intercst as it proceeds. 'flc Septeni.
bajr Arna also contains brilliant papers by Ibn Ishak. Rev. M. J. Sawage.
Jamecs A. lierne. Hanilin Garland. Ccngr=sinan John Davis, Prof. Wallis
Boughton and othcr rcprcscnta:ave essayis, togcthcr with a po%%crful
sympoiuim on WVomaras Drcss Rteform. prcparedl under the auspices of tice
National Counacil of Womcn of the Unitcd!States.

A VIEW OF THE WORLD'8 FAIR BUILDINCS,
in the form of a large sized iichograph, ini eight
colors, with key to saine, can be had by send-
ing your address wvitha twenty cents in postage
ctamps, to Geo. H. Heafford, G. P. A., Chicage,
Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y, .Chicqgo, Il]. As
the suppl y is limnited, applications nmusc be
made early. Sould the supply become ex-
hausted the postage scanips wvjhl be yeturned
to applicant.,kL
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(JALCULATING CHIMNEY DRAFT.

To find the draft of a chineny, says tlic Norlnvestern
AIfec/,anic, tlic best way is to attach a bit of rubber hose tcrmin-
aîing in a watcr-line glass bent into the shape of te letter U.
This is filcd with water and tlic hose attached to one end, the
otier end of the hose being connected ta the base of chiminey.
Twvice flic différence iîî Ievcl bcîwcn the îvatcr in flic legs of the
U glass, wiIl be the draft of chimncy in inches of watcr.

Another mcîhod -of obtaining tlic i esult in fractions of a îtoundt,
is to subtract wcight of cubic foot of air in the chiîniney, fronit
flie wcight of the sanie quantity of air oîîîside, atnd multiply the
prodîîct by the height of chininey or stack in feet. The resuit
wdil bc the value of the draft. The tollowing table of the weighit
of a cubic foot of air at différent tenîpcratures wlI bu necessary
for obtaining the wveight of air front flie outside an(l iflsi(e of
chiînney. Tîte mperature being known by the use of a pyro.
nîcter and a thermonieter, titis may readily bc asccrtained.

TEM1>ERATUR!. AND

W'lIlclT OF
,rlbP'ERATURE ONE Cunîic Pr.

0 o086331
32 .080728
40 .079439
50 .077884
62 .076094
70 .07494
8o .073565
90 .07223

100 .070942
120 .0685
140 .o66221
i6o .064088
180. .o6309
200 o06ozi
210 .059313
1212 .059135
'220 .058442
240 .056774
26o .0553
280 .05371
300 .052297
320 .050959
340 .049686

PRESSURE 0F

TEMNI'ERA*TURE

360
380
400
425
450
475
500
525
550
575
600
65o
700
750
800
850
900
950

1000
1500
2000
2500

3000

AIR.

WsIGIIT 0F
ONE CUDIC rT.

.048476

.047323
.046223
.04492
.043686
.04252
.041414
.040364
.039365
.038415
.03751
.035822
.03428
.o32865
.0315~61
.030358
.029242
.0282o6
.027241
.0202()5
.o.16l72
.013441
.011499

THE MOTOR-MAN.
1 wauld like ta sing in n plecasing sîraiit.
\'et. I ficar l'Il cndl in a srsd refrain.
F-or tise subite f orces of nature now
Are cinplay ing ninny n llîouglitfui brow,
Inîth field of progress, day anti nlght,
To gather ilteus in and liolti ilieni tiRbi,.
'T1ill steai shall yield la the lightnisig plan,
And the cnglnccr ta te niotor-nian.

Let tise scepties scoif on every tssusd
Lect tltcn doubt when tlîcy canîtot sîntlrstatd;
But the iiiighly forces ai steani nsust yield
To a niiglitier force, now scarce conealecl
Front the public view. but tise gant y veil
May ho soon pulled off, anI upon tîte mil
There li cote n chtange in tinte's brieiest spdtn.
WVtsn we ait i us bow ta the mator-susu.

Whien Galilco preaclîed bis creed.
But few ai bis lisînters did 1dmi hecd
WhIen %Vatîs saw the lift on tIse kettle's lut.
lie knew underneiîh there uvere forces buill
When F-ulton first launchcd bis tiny boat,
Who*d ircain ci the palaces siow atlooat?
And when Morse his uvires oer the itouse-tops ran.
Vhod lhink ai the camirtg motar.ninn.

Ahu, nias 1 for the enincers,
Hlo% their bancs will blcach in a few msore years
In the boneyarcls over the country %vide.
Where Nvelfl all bu throwun, bcrift, of petide.
We may then sit down, ani aur ca can chew,
Telling suories ai days wlien wu fillcd the u'icw
Of tc public eye, wlten we lcad the van,
Ere wc lteard a word ai the ntotor.mnan.

~Vat a mass ai sang in our simple way
i have chorused up far runy a day i
How I tickled the ribs ai the eîtgintcrs,
And won pleasing smilcs front their contcly dcars.
As 1 sang the jays ai titeir railsvay liue.
And 1 picturedl pains of aur daily strife,
As wc forward marchcd in the labor van,
But 1 cannot sing for the motor-man.

1 amn naw too aid ta begin anew.
I shahi end my days with the enginc's crew
For the dynamnos and the Lcyden jars
1 no marc cauld catch Ihau the distant stars.
In the cabs we reigncd with a swing sssprcei
In the glaonos days ai the iige oi sîeam;
We mutst march in ai ghosily caravan
Wlten were crowded ont by the motor-ntan.

-Locomotive Engineering Journal.

THE" CLARK" WIREn
Insulati o, Guara,ted c*olerever used, A ri a1, C AO W RE

Underground or Stib»narine. -
Ia letter fromn the Inspector of thc Boston Fire Undcters Unin, bc states: 1'A tboroughly reliable and desirable \Virc in ever respect."

The rubber used in insulatitnq aur wires and cables la especially thesnically preprcd, and is guaranteed to bc watier.kraf, and will not dtticirait, ax11dýie or cracks, andi
wiIl remain flexible in extreme àl weather and is flot afrected by heat. 'Fle insulation is protected front mechanical injury by ant or more braids, and the whole slicked
with Clark's Patent Compound, and special extra finish, which wc have now adopted for ail aur salid wires as an extra weatherproof protection, and alto preventing chafinz
and abrasion, which is water. acid, and to a very grent extent fireproof. Our insolation wjll prove durable -ahen ail others fait. NVe are prepared to fumnisi Single NVires
of ail gauges and diameter of insulation for Telegraph and Electric Lights from stock. Cables made ta ordcr. iVe are now prepared to furnish aur Clark WVire w:th a white
finish for ceiling cieait work as well as aur standard color.

Clark Join~t Gu m should bc used for making waterptrofjaints. Thtis is put up in half.pound, boxes, in strips ?bout anc foot long and five.eighths inch ivide, and
uhen wrapped about ajoint and vresed firmly it maires a solid mass. For rallway andi Motor use, we maire &Il sires ai strandcd and flexible with Clark in-ulation.

We guarantee our Insulatiors wherever used, Aerial, Underground, or Subrnarine, andi aur net pricts are as low, il flot lower,
th.sn any other first.ciass Insulated WVire. iVe shaîl bc pieased ta mail Catalogues with terms and discounts for quantities.

]EASTERN ELECTRIO GABLE CO.,
GI10 o Hampsht re Street,

-CAKRHENRY A. CUPRK, Treauurer and ri.tag.

HERBERT H. EUSTIS, Preident andi Electrician.

THE RELIANCE ELECTRIC MEC.z 00., LTD.
WA TERJORD, ONT.

MANUFACTUIlERS OF ALL KINOS 0F

FOR AI0IN ND 2TRANiSMISS10Y 0F POIVER.

Constant Current ani Constant Potential Dynamos, for Arc Arc Lamps for Constant Current and Constant Potential
and Incandest.e:ît Lighting. Circuits.

Our Dynamos, Gencrators and Motors are auton)aiic and
Electric Railway Generators and Motors. self-regulating.
Stationary Motors of any horse-power, to run on Arc and Ail kinds of Station Fixttîres, Switd'.es, Lightning Arresters,

Incandescent Circuîts. Rheostats, Animeters, Volt.meters, &c., &c.

W e give special attention to Long Distance Transmission ai' Power. Our apparatus Is simpler
and contain s more merit than any other on the market.

WVRIVE US FOR PAR7TICULIRS AÏND PRICES.

Head Office and Works: WATERFORD, ONT. Toronto Office: 141 King St. West, TORONTO, ONT,
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SPARKS.

Authorlty is beiig solught to opente an clectie
ltvti railway ai Ilttevillc. Ont.

'lli Domnimon 'rclcgmiptî Co. have just paidî n
q1uartcrly dividcîid of 134 pt cent.

A filticyite firi is sald <o have coîîinictedn
the mnanufacîture of ettcttic stret cars.

The MIl Tctephonr± Co. and Mlontrent I'cle-
grapti Co. have cnch grnnted n quartcrty clividenct

of two pcer cent.

Mir. Gratnville C. Cunninghamr, late City

Engineer of Toronto. lias betn appointed eltc-
trient ciigineLer of the Mlontreat City Pnisscngcr
Raltway Co.

linnR ni wet towcl iii front of your electric ltu

andh yoîî wilt findu thînt yout roou or oIlîue %Nil Wi
tiuch cooler. Moisi nir i% better thnn dry nir for

coolinig Ittrîîoscs.Neio York EleetrHcal A'cviev.

blr. J. J. Wright nni the mieibers of bis

faitiiy. nccompanied lîy Mr. A. Bl. Srnith and

faînily, reccîatly spent n vcry plensant îvcck on

board ttie yacht "Electric.* cruising un Laike
Ontario tween TIoronto and Kingston.

'Ilie importance of using good varnisli lit

clectrical npparatus cannot lie ovcr-estimatcd,
says ttic New York Pieedrical Reviezu. A good

inethod of testing is to cover a stîcet o! papcr
%%at sever.t coats of %.irgislî. aaîd .îttcmpt to PLUs

na 3,000 volts nttermîating <ischarge throîîgh il.

t! thie varnstîcd Imaper sesists the discharge. it is

suatab fot electtical, use.

Inu rn cectric nrc the positive pole is hotter
than the negntuvc. the positive staowing a temiper-

Mture Of about 4,000 degrces C., the ncgative
stîOwitg .1 teiperactut Of 3.000 ttcgr(.c-s tri 3,500

degrees C. This différence of tcaîîperature pro-
duces a couniter ele.trvîmnotive force whaîcli âets

hike otî,îîc rebistnce. 'l'lie cause o! thc positive
pole wcn-ring awny twice as fast as the negative is
(lue t0 ttîis différence in teniper.ture.-Scientisic

SITUATION WANTED
liy uractical IEtectrician :over 9 years- expcrience
;s gencertor or inotor builder, rcpdîrs. e.
Charge of central station. or inspecting, running
nda laying out plants IHighesx referenees-.opt-n
for engagemient igtha Septeniber.

.PRACTICAL,-
CANAI>IAN EI.ECTRICAt. Nî%ws, Toronto.

Gi-ifi8. F. ERN8T,

~aokad 11gb Grade-
___________Incalldescent Lallpa

MANUFA CTURED B Y THE

PACKARD LAPCD., LUI,
96 to 100 King Street,

MONTREAL: 4

SUBSCRII3LD CAPITAL, -$100,100.

AMOtJNT ON DEPOSIT WITII THL UOVERNMENT OF CANADA, $54 72A.
SiR ALcx.CAMPBJELL.K.C.M.G. PREs

-~G.C.RoBlB. Chief Entitneer. A.FRASER.e Sey.reh

~ EtG1NERSHEAD OFFIcE.21oRoNTro STr.

Prevention of Accident our ehief atm. Economy of fuel secured.
NOTE-The offices o! the Company have been rcmnoved trom above addres.- to the Cnada Lille Building.

NEW h-fiMBURG, ONT.
SOLE AGENT FOR DOi61NiON OF CANAVA FOR

---- and Tlhe StaxIMax1L Car]bori CC. 0F CLEVELAND, 0H10.
-, Agent foi cri gltSpie for nUl systcmts. UefrAnnunciators for Hotels and private houses.

ýz=trc týecenLt Suppamos ir o prices. Electiic Biiiglar A:tarm for anU1s. Watchouscs. &c.
V ElccricRailway and Powcr NMotors, %4 to îoo Il. 1.

OUR MAKE OF

ST]EÂr PUMPS
ARE THOROUGHLY RELIABLE.

NORTHEY MFGC o.
(LI.UT12ED)

O. W. ItENDEIRSON
5-ar*19 --

ESTINIATES FURNISIIFD FOR

Lighting, Power and Gênerai..
, Eloctrical Construction,
CANADIAN AGENT FOR

THE ECONOMIC
ELECTRIC

MFG. C0.
110STOY.

251 ST. JAMES STRtEET,===

MONTREAL.
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SPARKS.

'l'b catirnct fur cars for the new electrie strect
railway at Bniarrd bas beeîî given ta Patterson

SCorbin, St. Ciiarines.
The incorporation nt Montreal of the P>ackard

Lup Co., with a capital ai oi $6.coo. is an-
nouniceti. Thle company will manufacture telectric
lamps andi nineinery.

*Flic Light, Heat andi Power Company, .New-
nmarket, Ont., lias been incorpomrtccl with a capital
stock ai s4o.ooo ta maike anti suppîy clectric.
steani1 andi watcr pawer.

The limitcti Sunday car service wtîiili obtamneti
in Hanmiltan initer the aid regirne. wvill it is saiti
bc discantinueti. for the reason that it watild flot
pay the company ta gel up steami furt he piirposý.
JThe Canadian General EI:.ctriecCaînpaxny. witl
brhatiquarters at Montreant lias becn incarporateti

jwith a capital stock ai $x.ooa.oo I0 manufacture
niachinery. apparattis andi supplies of cvery kinti

The clectrie railway betwce.n Miniico anti
P.srkdalc is bcing pushiet rapidly. The iran
bridge acrass the Humber is ncarly compîcteti,
anti the tracks andi wires are up as iar as the
Mlimico Crcek. It wvill bc reatiy for running
before long.

NMr. L. M. Pinolet. ai Montreuil, visiteti
Toronto an the occasian ai tlîe Edison Convcn-
tion in the interest af the Efectrical Epiginee>, of
,Zew York. Thc ather representatives ai the
fareign press wcre Mr. Sullivan of the .1-eet
A'ailwvay (-7a--ele. Chicago, anti Mr. Price ut the
New York Blécirical Reviezo.

'lrhe 'tacon Electrical Ca.. have in view the
establishing oia, ictory in Canada for the manu-
facture ai incandiescent clectric lamps, whici es
expecieti ta give employment ta .thirty or tonty
hantis. 'Mr. H. S. Raliske, business manager oi
the dampany wvas in Canada recently prospecting
for a suitable location.

The building known as Pierce's saw naill at the
Chaudiec bridgc. Ottawa, has been fitteti up as
the power house ai the Ottawa Strcet Railway.

,andi is about ta go'into operatian. The upper
flat is ta bc useti for the storage ai wire, on the
main floor are the dynamos. Three water wheels.
ýacb S00 h.p., one at the front anti two at the
,xear ai bue building. will supply the motive power.

,.l't is the intention ai the company ta supply heat
as well as light andi power. The power bouse
iiself will be heateti by the apparatus deviscd by
Mr. Ahearn.

11111 Patent Friction Pulicys

ANDODUT OFF OOUPLINCS
For Electric Light Stations and ail pUrposeb wvherc intermittent power is requîred.

MYILLER BROS. & ToM1Vs,
(Succesaors ta Miller Bras. & Mttchell)

Toronto Office . 74 York Street. MONTREAL, QUE.
ESLI BLISHED 186.

The following companies are annouinced as incorporateti: The Citizens'
Telephone anad Electric Company, Rat Portage, ca.pital, 4o.ooo: the Man:-
toulin & North Shore Telephone anid Telegraph Company, capital $20,ooo.

Messrs. C. P. Stacey & Co., ai athurst. N. 13., have recently installeti
an electric plant, cansisting ai ane ai bbe Consolidated Electric Company's
dynamos, tWO 1.200-c. P. arc lights, ten 24-c. p. and twenty-iour z6.c. p.
incandescent lighbs.

-A tielegatian recently waitcd on the govefiment nt Ottawa, anti asketi ihat
the rails useti in electrie railways whch weigheti over 30 pountis be admitteti
irc ai tiuty under the same classification as rails useti for lçcomotiveý,. The
governnaent in reply stateti that electric railways are classifieti as tramways,
and the rails used for electric railways are dutiable, irrespectite ofiweight.

RO I & .* -E.

STRONGEST, CHEAPEST,
SIMNPLE>' anti DEST

A4nnunciators,
Telephones,
Electrie Bel/s,.

PTC.
The King of Open - Circuit

Blatteries. Tris wondcrful bat-
tery is warranted 10 stand more
bard usage anti continue its ser-
vice longeranti marc stubbornly,
at less expense, than any other
0pe-circuit batterY matie. Sead
0o full particul3rs.

GeneaI North American Agents:

John Star, Son le Co., Ltd.
Meanuacturers and importer.; of

Eleetric i4ght, Iclrplioae, Tcleo-paph, and Gencr>al Etcts-ical
Apparat". auzd Supplies.

-ALSO -

"EahtltcYer" Plcct-4c Lilit Systom, «i Unique îe Telephoncse, etc.

2, 4 and 6 Duke Strct, HAiIFAlX, N. S.
illustrateti Catalogue an application. Corrcçpondence saliciteti.
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THE B-ROOKS MANUFACTURING CO., LTD.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

CARBON POINTS FOR Att SYSTEMS 0F ARC LIONT,
PETE BORO GIIONT.

A Grleat Loss
If ) ou have any pipes or boilers uncovered, you are losing on sanie at the rate

of 8o cents every year on caci square foot of surface exposed. By having thein
covered with our

Minerai Wool Sectional Coçrering
YOu %NiI1 av 85/- Of this loss. The saving thus effected ini fuel wvill in one year more
thaîî pay dt cust of covering, %vhicli we guarantee to last as long as the pipes. Our
covering is the best fuel saver on the nmarket.

CANADIAN MINERAL WOOL CO,9 Ltd.,
122 Bay Street, loronto.

]Equip your Electrie Plants,
1400ý ý Factoriesand Mills with

FAMOUS10
GRIP
PU LLEYS

INSTANTANEOUS IN ACTION.

SIMPLE AND THOROUGHLY PRACTICAL.

THE ONLY REALLY SUCCESSFUL GRIP

PULLEY AND COUPLING.

SAVES TIME, BELTING, POYJER.

BRANTFORD
CANADA

Eairle's Air and Steam Injeotoirs

S. R. EARLE,

J;AIR INJECTOR

PTYPE B__

AND EXI4AUS1TMR

THE BEST DEVICE IN THE MARKET
l'or burning hard ot soft coal scrccnings under stelm bolers, for work.
ing gas producers. &c., &c.. .'h in gases front mines, -cnîiating
shîps. buildings, &c. Cati be applied to any boiler without disturb.

àng the poescnt sctting. Guairatntcd tado the work satisfnctorily.
Can give ilà., bcst of testimonials showing their efficiency.

THE CANADIAN OILED CLOTHING CO., (L'TD).
MIanuf=curers of

v'A TERIRtO.. HAORSE ANti>AÇFC(,O ÇOVERS%, OILE!> CLOTUilt., ETC.

S. R. EmmrL, EscQ., BlIeville, Ont. .PORT Horst, Junc; 3td, 1(92.
DL.AR S,- ebave badin use for some tîmc,lyout Cominead'*Air lnjetu

.a a4.Jl Exbaustci ad wiLth pleasurc we state that it la giving us the most ý-q4~
&,*etc catisioction. Regarsing the xaving in fuel. v we- t burninî. before.using
t ne " njector," tuwo tons soft coal pet wckl, at a cost of$g c; after wc utthe

I .t.o n cburn twa ton liad coal.scrtenings per wcek at cost cf Sa...)
a f:5,o1S.oori,.r weeL. wlamb speaIks fr stscIf. Ive bave a m.u.h

C c! an d bucter fut and fat leua ruubit an keepin ~ WCa. V conszder YQUm
, ScKâiofl a ". a w. ail parties usiniz st=mr collera. =in b Ou every sucums,

%t arc, Vours truly, (Signtd) TMrt CANAAOIAN OiK.ED CLoTiiircG Co.
per S. Henderson, Nlaniager.

- m BELLEVILLEs ONTr.
SÇEND FOR ILLUSTRA TED CAT7ALOGUE AND PRICES.
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